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NEW SE RI ES.

No. L.-MA3Cll, 1864.

A NEW OPHTHALMOSCOPE FOR PHOT0GRAPHING THE
POSTElIIOR INTERNAL SURFACE 0F TUE LIVING
EYE; WITU AN OIJTLINE 0F TIIE TIIEORY 0F THE
ORDINARY OPIITIIALMOSCOPE.

BYi A. M. ROSEB1R.UGH, M.D.

Read before the Canadian Institute, January l6tk, 1864.

Before entering upon the construction and mode of using this
Instrument I propose:-
(1.) Dwelling briefly upon the optics of the eye, glancing at the cause

of the blackness of the pupil under ordinary circumstances and
the invisibility of tb2 parts behind it, and

(2.) Gi'ving an outline of the optics ivolved in the ordinary Ophthal-
moscope.

In order to rûake the subject as plain as possible, 1 have at the
outset summed up the leading optical principles involved, and that
they rnay be more readily referred to, I have arranged them in the form
of Defing*tions-( 1), Rays of light incident upon highly polished plate
glass with parallel surfaces, are partly reflected and partlv refracted.
If the plate glass is thin, the rays that are flot reflected mnay practi-
cally be considered to pass throughi the glass unrefracted.

(2.) There is a point in every double convex lens called the optical
centre, rays of light passing through which are cither unrefracted or
are refracted parallel to their original direction.

VOL. lx.
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(3.) Ilarallel rays of lighit, incident upoil a cotivex lens, are su re-
fracted that tliey leave the second surface of the lens convergingly
and meet i a lfocus at the principal focus of the lens.

(4.) Conversely if rays of ligblt diverge from a focus at the principal
focus of die lens, the corresponding refracted rays ivili be parallel.

(5.) 'Mleu iegn rays of light are incident upon a double con-
vex lens, and radiate from a point bcyond its principal focus, tlue cor-
rcspouding refraeted rays are brouglit to a focus on the opposite side
of the lens and at a point further fromn the lens than the principal
focus.

(6.) Convcrging rays under the sanie circumstances form a focus at
a point between the leus and its principal focus.

(7.) As I shall have occasion to use the word Camnera in this paper,
1 will here state that I refer to the instrument used in Photographing,
whichi consists of a darkened box, to one end of which is adapted a
tube containing one or more convex lenses of suchi strengthi tlunt the
principal focus is within the box. Objects in front of the lens will
form an inverted imn..ze in tue box whichi is usually received upon a

screen of ground glass near the back of the camnera. The eye of an
observer in rear of the camnera (and not nearer thiinu eiglit inches from,
the ground glass,) sees this inverted iimage distinctly depicted upon
the ground glass.

(8.) If the ground glass is removed, an nerial image is seen to,
occupy the position from whichi the ground glass va s just removed.

T'le dioptrie media of the eye are mnade up of the cornea, aqucous
humor, crystalline lenis,'and( vitreous humor, ail differing in deiisity
and conscquently ini their refractive powver, but the effects produced
by their comibination resenible those produced by a double convex
lens, or a single spherical refractîng surface, lhaing its conv exîty
towards the less refracting medium. Like a double convex lens, it

too has an optical centre, anv ray passing throuigh wichl is cither un-
refracted or rcfractcd parallel to its original direction, thus

Let E (Fig. 1.) represeuit a section ot an eye, and C its optical

centre ; any ray as AE passing throughi C %vili pass on to, the retina
unirefracted, or at least parnîlel to its origzinal direction.

Tfhe position of the optical centre varies according to the focal

adjustmient of the eye, being further froni the retina, when the eye is
adjusted for near objeets, than it is wvhen adjusted for distant ob.

j ects.
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Its mean distance is considered to bc neur the ventre of the crystal-
line lens.

For the sake of siniplicity, in tihe acconila-.,;iiig diagranms, I have
rcpresented the eye as a hoînogenous body, possessed of' a singlc con-
densing, refracting surface, wýhich rnav be regardod as thie opticai
equivalesit of tise various surfaces ini a real. eve, and inay be considered
sufflciently accurate for any optical conclnsionns in% olved ini the l)rLesc!t
paper.*

It is wcll known that under ordinary circuistances the pupil of the
eye appcars to be perfectiy black, ind that ail parts behind it are I)er-
fectly invisible ; this %vas forriicrly thouglit to depend 0o1 the coinplete
absorption of ail the rays of ligit, that fali upoa the fundus or posterior
internai surface of the eye, so that none of them passed out again
fromn its interior.

Tisat this is flot the case ean vcry casily be demonstratcd by a
simple experiment suggeste d by Wharto n Joncs :-4 IRavin- previously
dilated the pupil of a cat's eye by a soiutioin of Atropine or Bella-
donna, drop soine water into thse eye Nvhile the eyelids are held apart,
and cover tise cornea with a tiii plate of glass. Tise optie nerve en.-
trance and the vessels of tise retina ean tîses bc siistinctly seen slightiy
magnified."

lIn this experimieut we in reality neutralize the refracting cý3adensing
power of the conves surface of the cornea. Ilere it will be secis that
the water, filling up the space betveen the cornea and the piece of
glass, fo.-ms a perfect conscave lens witli its concavity applied to tise
cornea, thus cbanging the con'ex to a plane surface. From this it is
evident that as the fundus of tise eye cornes in view, whien its refractive
power is to a certain extent neutralized, therefore the biackness of the
pupil and the invisibility of the parts behind it (lepend solely uiponi
tise refraction of thc light by tise ocular media.

This phenomenon of refraction may bc densonstrated -with any smal
camera obseura by sirnply piacing a piece of pasteboard behiind the
grouud glass so as to excînde ail lighit from tise camera except wvhat
reaches it through tise lens ; tise ground glass being in focus, distinct
images of objects in front of the ions are formed on its surface,
notivitbstanding which, the interior of tise cainera whien viewed
through thse lens appears absolutely black.

*b The saine mode of representation bas beenl adopted by Stellway v'on Canion, Vienna, and
by G. RLainy. 31 D., GILasgow.
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In the camera obscura we liave an imitation of the eye, its ground
glass screen representing the retino> and it8 lens-the cornea and lens
of the eye.

If we remove the lens the back of the camera immediately becomes
visible.

This phienomenon then can only be explained by the laws of refrac-
tion.

-"When a properly formed eye is exactly accomodated for a lumi-
nous object, the diverging rays from this incident upon the eye are
refracted by the ocular media in such a manner that they unite at a
point iii the surface of the retina which is the image of that object.
The retiria iii conseqnence of its transparency trarismits rnuch of thia
light to the choroid, by which most of it is absorbed ; bnt many of
these rays are reflected in the same direction in which they entered
the eye and return to the objeet 'whence they started. The object,
theii, and its image on the retina are reciprocal points (they may be
considered conjugate foci) each being in turn object or image."*
Thus, let E (fig. I.) represent an eye accommodated for the object 0.
In this case the div erging raya from 0, falling, upon the cornea of the
eye E, are refracted by the media of the eye and collected at P, a point
in the retina of E. This point, P, in E's retina, is the image of the
object 0 ; and since the raya, wheai reflected from the eye, simply
retrace their stepa, the rays from the retina at P will return only to
the abject 0. These refiected returning rays cannot therefore meet
the eye of a person at A, but the pupil of E will appear black. Anid,
if the observer's eye be placed in the line 0E the illuminating raye
will be intercel)ted. From this it is apparent that without some
special contrivance, one person cannot briiig his eye into the direction
of the rays returning from the eye under examination, without at the
same time intercepting the incident raya. This is effected by substi-
tutinq relected for direct lzqll, the observer placing his eye behind
and looking throug-h the mirror into the illuminated eye. This is the
principle upon which is constructed the Ophthalmoscope which was
invented ini 1851 by Hlelmholtz, a German physiologist, but we are in-
debted ta Liebreich, also a German, for the convenient littie instrument
now in general use by Oplithalmoscopista. This Ophthalmoscope, the
theory of which is illustrated in fig. Il., consists of a metallie mirror
I1l- inches in diameter and of about 6 inches focal length, pierced by a

0Huike, Treatise on the Ophthalmoscope.
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central sight hole the diameter of which is about of an inch. Let
E (fig. 11.) represent the eye under examination, and U its optical
centre, NR are diverging rays trom MQ a fiame, falling upon the
Înirror OS wli refiects thern convergingly as KL towards the eye E.
At a short distance from the eye the rays are intercepted by G a hi-
convex lenis of 2-inch focal length, which so increases their conver-
gence that they form a focus near the optical centre and again diverge
and illuminate a large portion of the f'undus of the eye as at TP.

The pencils of light fromn any point in the retina, as a, fig. Il., pass
from the cornea, very nearly parallel* and meeting the hi. convex lens
G they converge to a focus at the principal focal length of the lens,
(see definition 3) at 2 inches where they forma an enlarged and in-
verted image, which, with the rays from 1, form an nerial (def. 7)
image of the fundus of the eye visible to an observer's eye looking
through. the sight hole of the mirror OS. This acrial image may
agaili be enlarged by placing a convex lens V iii the clip which is
adapted to the back of the mirror.f

In the combination which I have arranged I have succeeded in
heing able to receive thîs aerîal image upon a screen of ground glass,
and by substituting a -"sensitized " plate for the ground glass, I have
succeeded in being able to demonstrate that photographs can be taken
showing the details of the fiindus of tîte eye.

This instrument consists of a sniall photographie camera, to which
are adapted two brass tubes (A and B) which meet each other at
right angles (fig. 1), 1- iuches in diameter, being respectively 4 and
2ý inches in lengyth. The longer tube B moves freely in the aper-
faire of the camera and the shorter tube A is turned towards the
source of hight.

A tube of the same width C, il inches in length is joined to the
aide of the outer extremitv of the~ tube B, opposite to and in a line
with the tube A. The outer extremity of the tube B extends .1 of4

an inch beyoud its juncture ivith the tubes A and C, anîd is termni.;

*When the accommodation of the eye is paralyzcd by a strong solution of Atropine the
eye is adjusted for parallel rays, or rays that are vcry sliglitly con vergeiit.

t There is aîîother mode or examining the fundus of the eye, with this instruiment, called
the direct method. The mirror and ey. of the observer are broughit within one or two
Inches cf the oye under examination. If the eye under l2xaunination i!3 a normal oye and
h&s I ts accommodation paralizcd by Atropine, tie rays of liglît that are reflected fron the eye
are paralle., and are brought to, a flocus on tho retina of the observcd eye if its retractive
media are normal. But if cîther oye iii myopie a concave lens is placed in the clip a: the
back of the mirror in trder to give the reflected raya tie nece-isýary lJarallelism or diver.
genoe.
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iiated by a tliii bras, diaiphragni lavýiig il
of' -3 of n inch in diamieter.

central circular aperture

C0NSTtUP"'ION :-TIIE TUBES.

,, ;P

wm. .

At the jutîirie of the tube A withi 13 there is a circular aperture
of oie inch dliiiîetuir, and betNeeu C and B au aperture of .Ii inch
diiiieter-.ifflriugiiý a comm iunication bet.wcen A anîd C throughi B.

TIuE P'LATE OLASS.

At the junictuire of the tulbes tiiere is 1)laceLl an elliptical piece of
hicTly 1iolishced thin plate glais Nit]> pairallel ufies whmceh is in-
clined at such ail ang1le to thie tubes- that a portion of a ray of liglit
falliing upoii it thirougbYi tie centre of the tube A t'roui the dir'ection
M Q is rvtflected ut riglht angles to its original direction, and in
the Saille plane~ with the centre of' the tube B whicli m il1 bc through
the centre of the aperture in the diaphiragin. A portion of the ray
will he refracted by the plate gylassi and pass through the tube C par-
allel to its original direction.

TUIE LENSES.

At the imner extreniitv of the tube A and as close as possible to
its juncture with the tube B, a double conlvex lens G is placed li
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irîches iii diaineter, anîd hiaviiig al l'oeus of 21 inches4. Iin the corres-
poniilng positii et the tulbe B3, or close t<> zhe plate glass rellector,
the levs Il is placed ofie*pln ,;- f cl fi, 1 lengtli i 1,:, juches
frein this is aniother lens aise con vexe-phine, aid id avii( il focal
lengthi of 5 inchles, anid Illvin, t'lic saine diaiiîeter, viz . 11 bielles.

'1'11E CÂIMEILA.

The caineî'a coîîsists of a nialiogaiîy box 3 iinc!,es square and 7
inches higli, having (te secui'e stvadiies) i base 6 inclies squaiire.

At thîe aperture ni the cenitre of* thie aiiterior side tliere is, a brasis
collar fitted, thi'ougli wlîicli slides the tube coiitaiiiiîig tlîe lenses.
At the,, opposite side of the camiera i3 a, central aperture 2! iese
square, beliiiîd whielî is al slide with a piec ofground glass 2 ', luches
square. Thîis slide meoves iin greeves l'or the pupe anid eaui be re-
rnoved te makce way fer a slide cen taiiîing a se nsitized plate also
about 2,. luches square.

ruerea RAPHINO.

As yet 1 have net attenipted a 1liotograpli et'tlic retina cf the hu-
mnan eye, buit have cent mcd n experiîuients te the loweu' aniuials, and
I hiave used solar liglit only ini order te slîerteu tlîe tiine as iinuchi as
possible, but 1 do net deubt that (litlused liglht, particularly thiat re-
ilected froin a bî'ighit cloud, weîîld, witlî a longer Il expesure,"ý au-
swer very well. lu usinig the itîstruinut fer this puu'pose, a table of
the ordiuiary lîcîglit is placed îiear a wiindow wliere the lighit cf the
sun 111.4 uipoil it. It is well te have the shutters closed, and a
beamn or solar light adinitted cf the size of the illuiniinatiing tube, but
this is net abselutely necessar',, if precautiens are takien te prevent
diffused lighit eîîtering the camera, and the greund glass is sliaded
while exaxiîling the image on its s', ~e.

The camera is turned at right angles te the source of liglit, and the
tube A or iluminating tube turned so that the lighit f'allr3 fuli into
the tube, and is incident uponl the whlole of tlîe lens G.

When the camnera aud tube are iii proper position, a cone of light
issues from the end of the cainera tube through the centre of the
aperture in the diaphragin, which is the condensed lighit from the
lens G, reflected frein the plate glass D. This cone forms a focua
about 3 inch outside the diaphragîn whichi eau be seen by holding a
thin l)iece of white paper near the diaphiragiii. In photographing
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the eye of a cat, 1 found it neccssary to put it under the influence
of chlorof'orm, but tho image of the optie nerve, vessels, &c., upon
the grovnd glass is so very brighit and clear that 1 do not doubt if
the most sensitive process be adopted, the impression could be talion
instantaneously, thus rendering anesthiesia unnecessary.

POSITION..

In cither case the eye is broughit to the proper position, and the
eye.lids held apart by an assistant. If it is the eye of a patient te
be photographed the instrument is mounted upon its case, 8 inches
high, which, for most persons, gives it the right heighit. The patient
being seated npon a chair, as close as possible to the table, leans,
forward towards the camera, and brings bis eye as near as possible to
the aperture in the diaphragmn, the brow rests lightly against the
end of the tube, and by bringing the elbow upon the table he, with
the paînis of his hands, extemporizes a very good rest for bis chin.

The pupil of the eye to be photographied mnust be previously dusa-
ted with atropine.

PROCE5S.

When the instrument is in its proper position, and the liglit fromn
the plate glaiss enters the dilated pupil, the fundus of the eye is bril-
Iiantly iliuminated, and its reflection passes out of the eye and
through the plate glass and lenses, and forme an inverted image upon
the ground glass at the back of the camera, 'where the observer in tlie
rear cari see the optic nerve entrance, distribution of the arteries and
veine, &c., beautifully depicteeX but magnified about 4 diameters.
If the details of the image are not perfèctly defined the camera tube
is moved backwarG. and forward until the proper focus is obtprined.
This image ean be seen by the observer again very nincli magnified
by placîng to bis eye a lens of say 6 inch focal length, and bringing
his eye with the lens to within 6 inches of the ground glass, but the
image will be seen even better by moving the ground glass to one
aide-the observer will then see the aëirial image of the reflection
from the eye which 'will occupy the sanie position as the ground
glass previously occupied, (see Definition 8). In photographing, the
elide containing the ground glass is removed and a slide substituted
containing a plate glass - prepared " by the ordiuary collodion pro-
cees. An "'exposure" of about 5 seconds is sufficient. If the
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"developing " proves that a good " negative " lias been obtained, it
is -flxed," and used for printing the photograpis ; if not, othe?
plates are used until a more satisfactor-y resuit is obtained.

AS AN OPIITIALMOSCOPE.

fi

n~e position Qf the instrument wlzen the light is supplied by a lamp:-l the camera 2
camera tube,, 3 illuminating tube, 4 diaphragin with central aperture, 5 slide with
ground glass, (3 glass chimney of lamp, 7 brasa tube four inchea in diameter which acte
as a shade and ('rom which projects 8 a brasa collar opposite the flame of the lamp and
te which la adapted 3 the illuminating tube of the instrument, 9 upright of the laanp
stand, 10 eye-piece containing a camera lens ot three inch focus to be adapted to the free
zxtremity of the camera tube, when the iqye-pieca la used the camera is dispensed with.

In using this instrument as an ophthalmoscope, that is, for exami~
ning the interior of the eye, artificial light is used. The liglit from
a kerosine oil lamp answers very well, but the best light for ophthal-
inoscopie purposes is from the gas-argand-burner, and the Mnost con-
venient is the moveable table lamp, supplied with gas through a flex-
ible tube. The evening is the best time for making these examina-
tiona ; if in the day time, the room is darkened. The instrument is
placed in the same position in regard to the lighit as when solar light
is used, but the flame of the lamp is brought within 2 or 3 inches of
the entrance ot the illuminating tube, and the two are placed on the
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saine horizontal buie. A sereen, to shade the ground gl.ass and the
observer's eyes, is placed betweeii the lgtanid the backi of the camn-
era ; or what 1 have found ta be niucli better, a metallie tube or shiade
is placed aroundti ei lanip, fromi an ap)erture iii \Vhicl, projects a
collar soniewhat rescmbling thiat of' a mgie lantern, of the rigbt size
to allow the i]luminatîug tube ofithe iiîw-ti ;'inent to fit closely. In-
deed withi thîis app)aratus the camera eau be dispensed ivitlh, thiat is, in
imakingy examniuations of the eye siniply, but wheu the abiect is to
demoL'sti-ate the 1undus of the eye ta a nuinber of' persoans Jie camera
la used bathi withi and without the ground glass.

Sinro this paper was rend before the Iiisti Litte, Mr. 1>otter lias coiîstructed for nie a rnodi.
ticaioi of the above iiibtriiuiciil wt-iici 1 fiiid to be vvryv coîîvcîîivrt.

IL siiews the fuiidus ortiic eye of the Q-at or (log Ihcaiitifilly, but it reniai us to bc sceii wlic.
ther the illiiiîîatioi su ailcieiit for cxautiiiirig tlic iiîiiius of fim bumnai eve.

Tiie iidit is sîipplied by an ordiiîary vo-at oil lmp; which is phIi.cd ix> a box about six luchies
Square ilid filicen indics Iliigh. Oppîosite the flanie of the hanîi Ilicre i% an aperture ix> oee
side of flic box froi whIich, projects, a birass tube or Coliur te whilîi isa;djîisted thie illumina.
ting tube of i liv inîstumenict.

Ini the eniter or camera tube is a double conivex Ions of 2 in>ch focus iiîstead of the tw o
Icuises of -)cl fociis utach. At thic culer cxtrcîîity of thua tube a niovealîle eye picc la at-
taclîcd t)îrce iiwlîes iii leiîgtli, andi coiitaiiiiiîg a Comîva lhua of thirce inci focus.

OPT ICS.

lst. I/luennation :-Let I\IQ (fi.1) relireselt parallel rays of solar
lîllt iiividcit upon the double con)Vex lenls GX: at the points 'Nl they
are refracted and entierge froni the lens (utivergilgly towards a focus

Vin tlie tulbe C, buit at 0 and 'S h are intcýrcep)ted by thie plate
glass D, a jiortion of the raya, are reflected by its palishied surface in
the direction E, and ravs not reflected or absorbed arc transmitted
aud pass ho faim a foctus at V-the principal focal distance of tlue
lens G, and a-aini diverge iii flhc direction VIN. The rays, rcflcctcd
fromi the surface of the plate glass forin a foetus at U (whichi is also
the focal centre of the eve E), at flie saine distance iii front of the
plate glass D) as V is beh.inid it ; iliese rays again diverge and illumi-
nate a portion of the fuiidîîs at TP.

2nid. Refiec/ion :-Let E (fig. 2) rep)resent the samne eve illuminiated
as just described ; D the plIate glass ; and 1-11 the lenses in tuie
camnera tube. Rays fronu anv portion of the illitniinatcd funidus
as a, are reflected froin the fundus and enierge froni the cornea at
bic, the widtli of thîe dilatcd }îupîl, and proceed ta the plate glass
D, parallel, wbere soine of its rays are reflected from the plate
glass througli the lenis G in the direction of flic source of illuimi-
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nation, buit other rays procee(i to de,p
where they are incident on the lels Il
by whichi 'they iare ret'ractcd, and thiey
would proceed to a focus at the princi-
pal lfocal distance of' the leils Il (Viz., at C
P at five inches) but they are a-ii A
intercepted at */q by' the lenls 1, iich
refracts tiieni to an carlier focus, nt il.
In the sanie wav rays trom i, on E's
retina, procced fromn the cornea parallelB
to the axis i7ei and are also refr:oeted
by the lenses Il and 1, and are broupght y

to a l'oc%),. at o. In hike manlier all
points iflterTildiate l)etween 77 and a, on
IE's retina, aie reflected l'rom the l'iiiduis,
and' refracîed bv tbe Icuses fni~ an 4 F

iaverted iniage of ia at oh, whichi is re- Fit;. 4.
ccived upon the ground glass placeil at F.

'ADVANTAGES.

The advantages 1 claini l'or tis instrument are
lst. T'le simjilllicitNv of its construcetion, takîng io t*rlinsideration

its two!old pîirpose, namiely, as5 an offlitha1ioseupe in îd as a phiota-
graphing instrumecnt. iv, frîen<l Dr. Noves, ofil t ic Nt:\\ York Eve
Infirmarv, constructed an instrument for J)liot<)grapi il:: th1e fiindus
oculi, anîd vvlrieh ivas, I believe, to a consîderable uxtent sîîcccssful,
but its coniit et ioni was too comîulicated and the inistrment too ex-
pensive to l)e genemally adopted. Dr. Noves' instrument i,- coîîstructea
somewllat on the priîiciî>le of' the bînlocular miicroscopie. Ans- good
opticiali eau construet tis îîew instrument. The one 1 exliîbît to the
Institute was mnade bv Clhamles I>otter, No. 20, Kingr-street East.
They can lie liad coniplete for $10.

2nd. The Iimnited experience necessary ini order to use it sîîccess-
fully. The ordiîîary Ophlthl n oscop)e reqîlire-s nioît lis of jîractice
before it can be used satisfactorily.

3rd. Being able to sec the aëmial image free froin reflections from
the object ieîîs, whiciî reflections arc serions obstacles to bcelninîîers.

-4th. ]3eiîî aile to receive the iniag-e eitiier of'a iîeaitiîv (r diseased
fundus îîpon a sereen of ground glass, which ean be seen liv a number
of persons at the saine tinie, aîid cauî bc takexi advanta.ige of bv -en-
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tiemen lecturing upon the physiology of the eye, or uipoit the patho-
Iogy of its deep structures.

5tli. Witlî it, artists wilt be enabled to make coloured diagrams of
the internai eye, whiclî, with the instruments now iii use, has neyer
yet been cffected ; thus ',,r. Rlke, iii his Treatise on the Ophthal-
Inoscope, and Jabe7 llogg iii the preface to bis Manual of Oph-
thalmoscopie Surgery, June, 1863, apologising for the imperfections
of the diagramns illustratimg their works, state that it is impossible to
procure the services of artists baving the requisite knowledge of the
use of the Ophthalmoscope.

Oth. MWith this instrument 1 have demonstrated that photographs
eau be taken showing the details of the fundus of the eye.

lu conclusion, 1 would express the hope that the invention of this
instrument will contribute sometbing towards popularizing Ophthal-
moscopy, as, in investigating diseases of the eye, the Ophthalmoscope
is undoubtedly even more essential than the Stethoscope iii diagnosing
diseases of the heart, or lungs ; and 1 trust its use will aid in banish-
ing from ophthalmic nomenclature the indefinite term of ainaurosis,
where, as Walther observed, "'the patient and physician are both
blind."

ON INSCRII3ED SLING-BULLETS.*

BY THE REV. JOHN M 9CAIJL, LL.D.>

PEISIDEEÇT OY XflSIVEU51TY COLLEGE, TOIUOlTO, ANiD 0F TEE CANIDXAN INSTITUI'E.

Tup. leaden bullets, which were thrown from slings, were called
in Greek eioXý/3aavaL, aud in Latin glandes; the former indicating
the material, ",lead," the latter, the shape, "acorns." As an
interesting and welI-prepared account of the use of sucli mis-

'Mommnscn, Corpus rnscription:um Latinarum, i. Berlin, 1863.
Ritsclil, Prisc. Lat. Mon. Epig. ad archetiporurn fidem e.rcmplis lithographia

re*roSSentata, Eerlin, 1562.
Boeckli, Corpus Inscriptionum Groecarum, ii. Becrlin, 1833.
Frauz, Bi.Ierlin, 18M.
Curtius, " iv. Berlin, I85.
De Minicis, 'Siffle anitiche ghiande missili e sulleo bru i3crizioni,' Alti cfUa Po,.f<f

Accad. cI!rcheol. xi. tomc, 1814.
Uawkins, 4rdioeologia, miii. London, 1847.
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s*les, in miilitary operations, is giveu, ini the Archoeoloyia, vol. xxxii.,
by Mr. Walter Hawkins, it is unnecessary for me to discuss the
subject in this aspect, especially as my objeet is to treat them not
s0 U2uch historically as epigraphically. A few prelirninary remarks,
however, may be useful before entering on the examination of the
inscriptions. The bullets, which we are considering, were cast ini a
mould, and bore letters or devices, or both, on two sides or on only
one. Ia form they were more like an almond than an acorn, but
many are pointed at both ends; in size, they are generally about
one inch and a hiaif iii extreine leugth, and under one inch in ex-
treme breadth; and in weight they are stated* to vary from one and
a hall to three and hall ounces. As sliugs were frequently em-
ployed in siegest by both parties, the greater number of the extant
specimens have been discovered in or near towns which were besieged.

Those that bear Greek inscriptions have been fouud chieflv in
Sieily, but also in Cephallenian and Corcyra, and at Athens, Mdara-
thon, and Corinth. The following are the principal varieties of
inscription :

(1) The name of a man:
+KAAAI:ýTPATOY, §EYBOYAIIAA-ç.

(2) The name o? a place, or of a people :
§KATANA, IIEAAENI.

(3) The name of a deity:
fiIJPAKAEI.

(4) The name o? a man iu connection with Ilvictory."

**AGHNI(ONOý NIKH.
(5) The nanie of a deity in connection with -"victory."

IIz10Oý NIKH, JINIKH 1$MHTEPO2N.
(6) Words conveying orders, jokes, or 8arcasms:

ttà-E=.AI, tEY:ýKHNOY, t$TParIAA1ON.
There are also different devices, as a thunderboit, a leaf, a scorpion.

A.rchoeologia, xxxii. p. IU4
t- Liv.y, xxxviii. 29; Sallust, Jugurthax, 57; Appian, de bello Mithridat. s2, s3 Tacitug.

.Annakr, xiii. 39.
1Bocckh, Corp. Inscrip. Oroec. n. I866.
§Franz, «, n. 5570, b687.
iCurtîus, n. 8530d.

Franz, un. 5570, 6748.
tf Curtius, n. 85'-V.
U Curtius. nu. 8!.30a. 853b.
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The.qiandes, that bear Latin inscriptions, have been found* chiefly
at Eýnna, Asculum, Îiriiu,*, and Pertisia. They have nearly the
sane varicties as those wvhich1î have already noticed.

(1) tL-PISOLF COS, t-QSAL DI!.
(2) +Fli, OPITERGIN.
(:3) § MA Il

V LT.
(4) **C.CAESARVX S

VICTORIA.
ttESVJIEIS

(6) -tFVGITIVI PERISTIS, ttFERI, ETME
CELAS.

There is a peculiar class inscrilbed withi the desig-nation of le-
gions, as

(-4) tL-V-M P FEL, tt L-XII PR'PIL, #LMARNIVS X-MILLIA.
SCAEVA 1 Plt-L-XII

(1) The narnes of mn inscribed on these objects were those of the
chiefs, or consinanding officers, or persons who ordered the casting
of the bullets. On onell we have the makcr's name clearly stated,
geil. T. F.\B1ICIVS FECIT.

L -PISO -L -F -COS, i.e, Lue iu8 Piso, Luci filius, consul, on1 a glanay
found at Enna, is Lucius <Jalpuir)iins Pis-o, wvho svas consul in 133 n.c.,
and led an armiy in that year agyaiist the slaves under Eunus, in
Sicily. Enna, ncar which this bullet was foulid, wvas not captured
by iii but by bis successor, Ruplns. \Ve may ilifer, however,
from this and similar iniscriptions, as M%,ommseni suggyests, that lie
had attempted to take it. Q- SAL -IM stand for Quintuts Salvidi-
emus [Ri(fits Salvizis] Imperator, who had a commanîd at Perusia, in
41 n.c. Hie was on his way to Spain with six lcgions, wheiî lie w-as

31r. IIaivIins, A1rcIiavol. p. 105, observes: "Slpecinietis of slirag-tbiîllets with Rola
cliaracters, ar far- more scarce thain those %vitlî thie Grcek letters. Thie largest nimber
have been foid i t rm-,whr (as conjectiurcd) there was foriner]y a Roman qi-seian."
1 lin ilot awarc of thie.atlînirity on aluniei these ,tatements have been mnade. A consider-
able liuixîer Ilave lx-um ind ini Tuscany-, at il Castellare, flot far fi-cm P»isa. Sec Targioni
'rozzetti, viaggi in To.-ca u. L. 1. 352.

t Mon Cf,<orp. Jnscrilp. Latin. mi. 612, 6S9.
iln. 652, 7 J0.

:: nu. 5700. 701.
I ?uooainein 11. 711.
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recalled by Caitus Coesar, to talze part in the siege. iEekliel, v. 299,
notices a denarius having on one side the bead of' Coesar, witbi the
legyen C CA ESAItIIF VI 11 lIP C, i.e. Ca jus ('osar Triuinvir
Reipu&blire Coiisfituend3 and on tbe othier a winged thunderbolt,
also found on this y/ans, with the Iegend Q-8ALVLV7S1ML\P COS-
DESIG, i.e. Quitts Sa/nius ZImperator Consul Designtatuts. The
date is alinost certainly detcrrnined to the year 41, for in the year
fo'ilowving Quintuts Sa/vin(s wvas killed, as we Iearnl froîn flio, x1viii. 33.
On a y/nwhich is a rneinorial of Cýesar's hiostilities with the sonsý
of Pornpey in Spain, we have a siîuilar inscription: CN- MýAG
IMP, i.e. Clieius Mlagnus Iniperator, seil. Cneius the son of Pompey
the Great. Froin Momnisen's account of it, n. 681, it does not
appear wbether it was found at Muada, whcre the decisive battis
was f'ougTht, or at %ttegua, wbielb was besieged during this war.

KAAAIZI''PATOY, on a bullet found iii Corcyra, seems to be the
naine of the I>rytanis ep)ony»17s, in whose year the missiles bearing
the naine were cast. Seec Boeckh, un. 1865, 1866.

T1he last two inscriptions iii (7) have the niares oF the cen-
turions, who ordered the casting of the glandes, seil. Scoeva and
Lucius J31a'nius, of the l2th legiou. M,%or-niseni regards tbern both
as primipili. 0f tbe first ther-ý cati be nto doubt, as the letters
PR- PIL prove bis rank; but as tbe latter is desiiated inereiy by
PRz-, I arn inclined to think that bie was Princeps.

X -M ILLIA, 10,000, of eourse, gives the number of bullets that
were ordered.

In tbe Journal of t/he Arc/zoological Institute, 1863, p. 198, we
hind inotber exam pIe of tbe primipilus, on a g/ans, (in the posses-
Sion of, M r. Fortnluin), which was also found at Perusia. It bears
the inscrip)tioui,-A.TIDJi PR- P1L LEG- VI, iLe. .dtidii Primiipili
legion is sex.vt

(2) Tbe niîanes of towns inay have indicated the places where the
bullets were inade, o)r froin whieb those who used them came, or in
defeluce of' Nhich tbey %vere thrown; and the naines of peoples were
of those by whorn or for wboin tbey were thrown. FIII- in n. (2)
is inscribed o- a g/ans fouiid* on the bank of the river Xnuentzss.

*M r. itich, states thiat tihis imuet wvas -"fotind at the aicient Labicuiu." This is a
mistake, probably derived froin Yicoroui, whIo xnakes tice same stateinent. sec mommsen,
n. 652.
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Mr. iRiche in bis IlCompanion to the Latin Dictionary," under
*glans, observes that l'the letters are for fîirmiter, IlThirov Éecadily,"
or Feri Romna (Inscript. ap. Orelli, 4932), "lStrike, O Roi-ne 1">
I mucli prefer M1omxnsen's suggestion, that FI11- are the first three
letters of' FIRMO, in the sense "1,throwva f'rom Firmuin," and
that the allusion is to the siege of that town, whilst occupied by
Cn. Pompeius Strabo, during the Social war, in 90 n.o.

The bullet bearing EAAENI, i.e. 'EÀX,"vûv, or 'EÀÀ-qvtKwv, is said to
have been founid on the plains of Marathon, but its genuineness is
*justly doubted. tITAL, i.e. Italicorum, is on glandes which were
thrown on the side of the Socii Italici; and those which are in-
scribed OPITIERGIN belonged to the Opitergini, who were warm
allies of Coesar.

(3) The names of deit'les are most probably of' those gods and god-
desses, whose aid was specialtv invoked by the combatants on either
aide, or to whom the missiles were consecrated, as MAR VLT,
Marti Ultori.

(4) The names of men in connection with IIvictory," of course
indicate the 'wish that those who are named may succeed. The
inscription AGHNIQNO2 NIKH, on jxoÀI/38atva& found in the campus
Leontinus, shows that such bullets were thrown by the slaves in the
Servile war in Sicily, 102-99 n.c., for .At.enio was a leader in that in-
surrection. The glandes found near Perusia, which bear the words
C - CAES KRVS -VICTORI A, were thrown by the besiegerý, parti-
sans of Octavianus.

(5) The inscriptions, in wbichi the names of deities are used in eon-
nection with "Victory," nd icate the gods or goddesses who were
believed to be specially interested in favour of each side, or who had
been chosen as patrons. Thus AI0:ý NIKII may have been on the
Roman missiles, and NIKH MHTEPf2N (otberwise NIKH- MATEPON)
on the Sicilian. That the Deoe Matres were worshipped in the island,
appears from the statements of Diodorus Siculus, iv. 79, 80, and
Posidonius, in Plutarch, Marcellus, c. 19, independently of the
evidence supplied by this inscription. Another of these Sicilian
bullets is inscribei with the words NIKH MATEPO:ý, from which

0 Some, however, have becti round th.cre, which scom to bo uninipcachabh'. See Dodwell'a
Tour, ii. 161. Those foulid at Athens were probably thrown during the siege by Sy1la.

t Ritschl, Pl. viii. nn. 20, 21.
t In CSsarus we have the archaic termination of the genitivo of the third decleinsion.

Thun cJ.rerU., ie n. 566, homisus, in n. 200, patrus, in n. 1469, &c.
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we ma v (lerive on 'l riticîn, of' tlie -'tatemnt of Cicero, l 'rr, iv. 44,
that t here wzas a tuaipl t (t -1(c iluyiu M1atelr 1mong'st the Eliquini.

'phe iînseript ioi s, claivsed uîuler (G), are gera!jýllv addresses tû
the i su or tg t(lie uniî 1 lR I, , stili 's a-,U a d irection to

the' !/1<ifs iot to miss. M 01111115(11l ait IY cites, ii ili îistit ion, ài paIs

sage fiwn Ih llaic-dus ot Ultiui .S,~'~~ ~xLÇ, o>1av

8L(<Ka)>xn -o~ ,0Vu )Aj-'vç, Z VKI<l'l 7-0, SbÉI)t, TOVUTE<r-ti 7. LE, rfE/vJlî

&.hXî'Xos. Orlli, il. 4932, on1 the -tilthiorit% of Cardinali, gives
another fri Mn \\'hiel /'eii is 11512( :-BýO2 MA IFERI, whvli lie ex -

plais-'' 0 (la inia, t'ev hosteîîi 1" The rmiîdiug of tis iniscrip-
tion us tînubtinil : te lirbt lutter seenis to be P îiot 14 anid thi, final
A resenibles an iîpretP. As the two w-ords, are on diflfirenit
sides of tîce g/ans, it nîiglit, appear unuuctrt;îiii w ut h mviiîclî we slîOUl(1
begii. Tliie eau bu littie doubt, howvevr, thiat fin-i is the coini-
nienueuit, as ini anIotîcurý sunolar îiscription, I'EIRI PIC, i.e. feri
P-icen/ 1es. Tis coiîîsudcration sliouId luati us to l)i'uer, witli iMlomrn-
sen, either J>lomp[eium], scil. the general iii coininand of tbe R~omans
in irenuim, or, l/oi)ii[os]. AEEI Il takie thiis," %% as iiînitated by
the Latin aceipe. Thiis latter wvord appears on a btillet, exldbitcd
bv the Counit d 'A Iba n je, at a1 meietin)g of thu ehalgclJisiu
iii 1863. IL is in reverscd letters, and lias but one C. he cause
of thîe ilîversioli iii this and in other siilar examnples, is that the
letters as eut ini the mldlU( w-eru nat iinverted, as they should have
been, in order tliat the impression iniglît bu read in tthe usuahi dir11-e-
tion.-

It is w-ortliy of rein.,ilc, thiat the bullut, cxlîibitc-d by the Count, 'vas
cstatedl to have buen fouîîd ainongst thîe scoria of a<i exten~sive an-

cient ld-okui n tlie 1iungdoin of' Graluada. J t is bulieved that
thie mine ivsW1rhe bv tlie Ri{oîanzî and al:o by thie Celtiberiaîîs,
andl the ,7coria are :-till inîeltud un orAux' to extrict portions of slu.

The letters I-lANE «lppuLar on the bulut presented by Mr. Hlawkins
to thle Society of Autiquavies of London, and descnihud by hiîn ini the
article in the dr-chSologia, that I hiave mentionud( ini p. 9-3. Ln thiat
paper lie gives the follrawing accoint of' the inscription

It appvars to exlîibit on one sie tite characters 4,AlNn or 'l'AINE, commnnîî-
cing at the smai 1er or taîper enîd, an xten ding to the Ih;r-er, "'here til'v are
sl igtily dcfaiced iii conseqiience of the forcibie coul! t-sioî of tie pellet froîn
impact. if the iword bc 4'AINO'r, or in th Uicl dialect 4,AINEfl, it ilit mean

"puer"or '- Show yotirself."ý
VOL. IX. G.
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Froiln thlîse rcnîiarks it allpers if* I iliierstanii t hein cnrrectlv,
tliat IMr. 1Iî isis (hlSsilt!stiC(I witib thle use of' lDA I NE ini the
sense, -'apar' or '' slow ao sif nd tiinks bait if' this Laîd
been tbie icuni ug, %ve shmotîh baive hiad tie vissi ve or iii 1((1le <'AI NOY;
and yet i n nuiotiit er place, 1). 10.5, lie trainslat es (MAINE ape.
Again, lie set lis to (toilht %%il(titer thle u ord %vas (PA IN1, or <J'AI NEM2,

whicî lat ter lie beivdto be the Ionie forni of' <'AI NOY. On refer-
elicC tii th e l'el)e ta t ion of' thle biH Jet in bis H îmi ug, i t is plain thaft

thle word isnut 1er<Ai MI nr cPA1NOY, but (PAINE; after wichl
there w: v, pvrhlaps biave bevin anotlivr letter. Wbat thiat otbcer
letter m as 15 oai course doubItii, but it certiiitiv %vas îlOt ýŽ. (1)A 1 N 1 EO ,
not (PAIN EQ1, is unotiier forin' ai)lA INOY. Mr-. Iluwkilis baH, 1
thiiuil, soine reasou ta bc dissatisfied %vitli the use of <l'AINEI- in tlie
sense ''a-er 'show Yol.ql,"but thle pîassîve oii. iHH dle

41AISOY, is nu iîecessîarv, a s cjo iis soinetilnies lisced iuit ransitiveiy.
MY objection t o eit lier ot' t bese wonîls Mi t lie assiguiei Siuziliiicati un 15,
tiot 1 do not recolleet luî iv~Ilt %"itlu a iinl;istaiîce, whilst I nit

once eaiu to w iîîî the th li se of, 1.-q~ioLvte' e. gr.
A'leivlis, Pcrsoe, 66(7 ;Soplîocles, .1/ar, f7Eiripidv(s. p/ieuissoe,
17-18.'

Thbe true explaîîation of thîe inscription is, iii iiiyugiîet suc-
gested by the cousideration of the probable date. Mr. Hawkinîs
jiidicioulslv reîuikS ou this subject

This specimnî wîîs fouîîd loîlged in the Cycloîuian w'îiis oif Sainé iii Ce-
plialoîîia. The dctcrmnîation of its date iiiîust depend on ilie degretc of prob:î-
bility wlîicî nay bc atIaclîcd Io flie suppositioun tlîat it was deljosited theîc by
one of thc A clîoan slinîgers froîîî A'givun, l>aitrt, and I)yne, of wlîomn tlicrc wcrc
one liuinuird iii thte ariiy wiîlu wliicli the Roman consul. M. Filviîis, reduced
that place. after a siege of four nioîîtls, ic. I S9.-(Livy, xxxviii. 20.)

The siege of SýIriie took }îlace, as is %vell knowiî, at tbe end of' the
2'tholiaîî %var, iii whiich Pioeues, <DAINEA'_', took, a proiiuent part,
as Prüetor of' tie iErtoliaus. (See Livv, xxxii. 32 ;xxxiii. .i ; \x\xvi. 28
Polvhius, xvii i xviii. 20 ; xx. 9.) luti tils 1er c 9 lie, iu Coli-

juuictioiî wàiti Daînoteles, liad obt-aiîîed îîeace t roi NL. Fnilvîîis, from
wbiicb, hIou ever, the il omauls -I)Ccîallv exiîidC1iabit. (Sec

Livy, x-Xv;ui1. 8 ; Pol\ hutis, xxii. 1 '-.) It aî;îears, theni, t1lat if' tbere
uvas a letter after (PAINE, it 1 robabiv %,as A, L.e. 4'ata f'or (1(LÉ'u~V.

l'le inscription of' lus naire seenîs to jidicate tbut the lîtllet uvas
2Etoliuîî, cast iuilst lie %vas Pioetor (sue p. 95), or it iitay have been
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go sunl(tto si;gn;ifv to tuei~ rdta ;e w.i s then o11 t:%(
Rillai Sîde.

EY:I{ANOY is on a g/uan mnade of*lîas Viceler explains it as
standing for cù (rio'jîov, an i-oicaeýl address to thîe persoi struck by
it. 'l lic lodged wel''talie good qîrr.'l''lie view of' Ctitus,
tlîîît iL twas n n address t o d ie mnissi le t o place f ,,ellix mell in I lle li(eid
of' the enemy, scerns to nie p1 ifr;îble. T>I'AQi.e.TpyL,
is on a bu] et preserved :ît Argus. It ivnc s ''a swc-ia,'or

fruit f'or dlessert,"' aund is tised lieue In the 1ei 1-'lcre's a gir
pluin for you.' On the origiiual the inscription staiids tluuis

AAION,

whence Goettliiig l)roposd tlue trauuge reading ip(ýYC 'Axtoy, in
thie seuise, 1 presiiîuîc, '' Bite iL iian,' 11wi uir Il This is a liard
nlut to cr-acK." ('urtitsipuus the E :u- a îuîunuer-il denoting the
nuuniber of bullets tînis inseribed. To me this eîlnto eru
unsatisfactnr V, and 1 i rn îlitied to suj1igest tuiat it was intende3
thiat -rpwry sbould bu taken twice, scil. 7TpwÎ)YE wr),yjXtiv, "geat a sugar-
pluin.''

ESVIREIS ET ME CE L \ S, i.e. esuris et ine celas, "11you are
starv'ing, aînd liide* it fiorn me," refers to the ihlmine iii Periisia,
during the siecxe, and the extraordinarýy care wvith w~hi h L. Antonjius
endeavoured to conceal it f'rom the besiegers. See Appian, v. 35.
On the sanie -glans, wliiclî bears C.CAEýSARV:S VICTORIA, we
have aliso

LANTONI CALVJt
PIRISTI,

i.e. L. Antoni calve peristi, "Lucius Antonius, yon b:îld-pate, y-oi

are unidone." There is nuo historical testiunony as to the baldness of
Lucius Antonius, but De «MNiicis b,ýlieves that lie bias fbund evidence
of it on a denarjus bearing a representation of bis lîead.

Sonie expressions ini inscriptions of tbisi cluss are, as mighlt be ex-
pected, vcry coarse. Thus xvC ive on onie, toougu theli be-

T'his usec of eclare witlî the . ,acivo is not uîîceniiiiuu. Thus in Cic<'ro, 1>Zla. ii.
E(euiîn verseor, ns aut ccl atutni ie ,iy.sis ffls non hoîttiti, &e The nivaiîî of cclatum

me us iuot ',tit 1 wvas coeotalIcd," biut ' "tit i was Lepa il) the daîkh," ',fiat it Iras coiiceaiud
(roni une." Sec Rpist. adfa»n. vii. 21).

t The. seconud 1 is eltacud, Il1 standingr aq tisuial for E; or the luorizoî,tal lites or E have
disappeau O.
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isieged, *IPET CVLVM OCTAVIA, i.e. pete culum Octaviani; aiqd
nothler, thirown by the besiegers, bears tLA CALVE FVLVIA
CViV~il P'AN, i.e. LiuciiAntoni calve, Fülvia, culum pandite.

(7> The Icgionarv inscriptions appear on gqlandes found in Picenunm
and( also iii Per0usia, Suchi as LUO'XX, L XV, Legio vicesima,
Jqfio qîinta decinia, L -V M P ]?EL, Le*qio quinta Macdonica pia
felix. Tt is especiall 'v worthiy of observation, tliat arnongst this clase
are noticed soie beariiig epithiets, which were certainly not used be-
fore the tunte otf thie Emiperors-e. gqr.,

L-XIL
FVL

Legio ditodeciint4 fiminata, and

LEG XXX
vv

,Leqio tricesimia U1jpia z'ictrz.v. S;uspicions are nt once cxcited as to
t'ho genuiniencis ut' gandes of' this class, esp)eciielly those regarding
which 'oiiiýi obsn~u beus, <-non reperiri apud scr2p)torcs anitiquiores,
east quie muper dc;,uui cmcr.sisse oinnes et maxime insinuasse se in

museuni Miiniciaunmiii." And yct there are sonie, regarding w'hich
thereceau be no reasonable doulat.

Fronti tiie foregoinig pages it appears that many of the inscriptions
on thc Greek anid Latin sling*bullets may be rend and explained
without inuchi difficulty. There are a few, however, particularly
tixose coubisting of rncrely initial Icttere, of wliichi no probable in-
terpretation eau be offered. 0f those, which are doubtful, thie inost
remarkable is one thiat lias frequeiiily been found nt Perubia. It is
given by ioimen . 6S7, as LVI'VIASIA, or, rather, LVFXTLA-
SIA ; but on eomparing Ritschl's, Pl. ix. nu. 40, 41, 42, 43, 40lb,
and 42b, it sceis certain that the truc letters are ]I 1 FINASIA, as
they are c1early written in n. 41. Froin a readingy of the portion
after LV as INEMA SA, De Minicis ingeniously suggested sine
mnaza, %withi reference to the want of provisions iii Perusia. This is,
however, uiidoubtedly incorrect. Monmseil can offer no other ex-
planation thian that LV stands for Luciins, scil. Lucii8 .dntonius, and

0Mommsen, an. 682, 684. It is cxtrcmoly difficuit to decipber this inscriution. Tiue
readius given. above j, behieved to have been tiuggested by the accomplishcd epfigrapiat,
Borghesi.

t &ee Kellermann, Vigil. Ron. n. 249.
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FVL for Fuliu, whilst ASIA inI(iCates Mlarcits Antoniuy, who wa8
nit the tiîne iii Asia. T[he use of LV for Luciuts, although a soloecisîn,
znaýy, hoe thinks, bo excusod ««ta/i pIe.ei hoiis scriptioee. ihere
are, 1 think, but fcý,v who wiIl accept this view. A nd yot in t:his case,
as in inauiy others, it is far casier to tell. whaIt interprctation shlould
be rceeted than it is to propose one which should bc adopted.

Of the various expansions,, that have presentcd themnselves te my
mind, there is not one which I regard as s ufficiently probable te in-
duce me to propose it.

In addition to leaden glandes, there have also lbeeuî fbund iii Sicily'
objeets of a siinilar forîn, made of clay, argilla. 1 have neve'r seen
en(-e, but they are deseribed as being of thie size of an egg( Of Our
doiestie fowl, and haviug on 0o10 side a figure, indistinct, but said
te resemnble 1-lercales, a mau with a sword, a inana with a lielmnet
in one hand anîd a, sield in tlie other, or a inan binding shioes on
bis teet. TPle inscriptions on theni generally consist of' the following
abbreviaitiont3: ]IPt2 «FA, i.e. 7rpoJ)ra ObvXt.; .XEY «YA, i.e. Sem'"~
.a>X<i; TPI <I'YA, i.e. -rpi'ro 4.vXJ.ý, fulluNcd firs4t by <FA, "hliidi ,3eem-a
te stand for 1)1pnrpi)La, then by 1IAE, AAKYXN, anad otiier lutter$,
probably the comainmcet of' thei naiae-i of places, anad finally by
naines or inen, ,upposed tu be or inagitratei, asi4OEO
APKE'-14AA, i. e. <N)Xoevoç 'Ap[KTéÀLL. Frariz, n. 54(j8, reinarks:
"Cui usai iu.scrvierijit itoit constat. Rat/unte lhabita Jiyuraruia irn-

pressarlum laud scie ani pertinent ad iiilites.' 1 arni inii<u te
think that thesie objects are zsirnilar te those deseribed by C.oesar,
Bell. Gall. ý; 43 : ferventes fus/// ex argilla glandes fundisi et ,Jerve.
f acta jacula in casas, quoe more Gali/co stranientis eranit tecte, jacere
coeperunit. Thsis use cf sbvX and cbpaiTpu'C cadis to inid the ilomeric:
«Oç op'l/TrT/ ýIJ7TP-.qPtv àpyjyýq, 1)£Xa 8& -ýXotç; and the words appear
te denote divisions aud bub-divizioils of an ariny. See Thucydides,
vi. 9S. Ilcace we may conjecture that these misiles were miade for
tise bodies named there:ij, and that the named of' places anid of men
are used in the sensts already noticed iii pa'ges 95, 96.

lnscribed sling-bullets were aldo used for tie 1,urpose of cowmu-
nie-ating, information to the besiegcd or tho besiogurs; and, 4La ddi-
tion te thei, were simuilar, but apparently different Objeets, tliruwn
froin slings, called by Appian, Mitkiridat, 31, 7IE0'"0't Èic fz0Xi980V.

Sec Franz, C'erp. Groec. Inscrip. iii. nn. 5468, 5567, 56,20, 5686, 5743; also the authorities
cited by hitn :-Alessi, " «Littera mille ghiande di pioinbo iscritte, trovate adil' atitica citti
di Enna,' Palcrmo, 1815 ;" aad Miounisen, Zeitschirift. t'. Altreth. 1s46, n. 98, P. 7846.
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Alr. I 1m i ils, i. C., Tiiti<'r1 '' ii~l.11 v lea(Ief bul lets, t' çiiii gq, found
among i lie ruins of' Brx, i> sicil], -' some of whielh are iîîsc'ibed

m i >ecto s (Sue 'an ain Siii.% tifs ' SicilY anîd itsIlad'
p). 2-2 >'le gives aý; an iiîstaîee -' ene cff' ticse inscriptions, %vluclî
iS ttsIî< Y->1 III'L îrtlè' Ce!rbertls.'

No h igbîlt ave, bo fair as I in awaî'e, 1wen discovei'ed in
Gre.tu Hritaiii Thrre are, Iioevcr, pecuiliar le:tc4;cil objecte, bearing
devices and iniscrip)ttins, 'vhich have beeni f'ouudi at Felix-Stoive, in
Suffol k, and at BogupnStanuî(îre, in \VsîoeIîd t is
net ecar to what :îge thev ut-igo for %vhat pui'pose thev %verc iii.
tcîîded. Sec, Mir. C. R. 8inith's Coll'>ctaniea An tiqua, iii. p. 197, and
Journal of ilrchtological istitute, 1M63, 1). 181. Mr. Siith ap.
pears to regard thein as " Rcinanl sils lhsteiie1 to mnerchandize of
soin lkiid," but observes that -* tUiir gencral ebaracter seeins to
bespeali a Plioeuîriaîiiîî'

1 (I0 net sec sifflieient îYrounds, for cither otf these opinions.

1'.~3.-S he i foregoing article wvas in tyvpe, 1 have noticed a
report, iii the Gen tlemn'ils iJayazne for âmîîe, 1863, et' the pro-
ceedin.gs at a meeting ot' the Society Gf Aiîtiquaries uf' Londlon, on
May 7th.

Fî'om this report it appeaus that the inscr'iption on the glans ex-
hibited by the Coutit d'Albanie wvas deciphiercd by M1r. Fraiuks, who
wvas " of opiniion that the lovuOTpo4rn&8Ov character of the iinerip)tion
was due te Phoeiiicianl iinfluenece,-tlie bullc't hiaviiug been found in a
Iead-mine iii GrIid iiT tlis opinion of the learned Pîrector i
cannot couicur: the inversion et' tle letters in tlîis instanîce, as ini

"Noniînseiî's n1. 6-16, secaîs to ne te bc incrcly Uhc u'esult ot' a blunider
of an unskilled or carcless wvorknian, wh1o liad net inx'erted the letters
on the inould se as te give an imp)resýsion1 that; could be read iii the
usual direction. There are exanîp!es, howcveî', eo' another kiîîd of
iiv 'rsion, whcereby the letters are turncd upside down, wilii seenis
to 'iave beeni iiteait ouiai and net dUe te accident or mnistakie. See

Ms'~masn'sun. 682, 69-1.
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NOTE ON TIIE OCUIIRItl'NCE; 0F AILLANITE IN
CANAI)IAN ROCKS.

BY E. J. CIIAIMAN, lh. D.
PIiorr3SoR 0F iIIRLG ND' GEOLoGY IN UNI VERSITY COLLE1'OE, TOROýNTO.

(Laid liefore the CJanadian iiistitute, J"ehraary 20), 186-1.)

Ti1c vinierai Allanite or Ortleite is a cornparatively rare species.
Up to thec preýent tiîne, the onlv annouinceinent of' its occurrence ili
Canada, is containced in the following brief' notice by Prof'. Sterry
Hlunt, grivcn in thec Iast Report of' the Survey (I1863.)

CrtlUà :-Some smalt crystais af a minerai liaving the «aspect of Allanite
Wcre fotind ini a feldspatllie rock îîear B3ay St. Paffl, and gave by analysis a
portion of oxitie of ceritiii ivitlî lantlmtin. Minuite crystals of a siînilar
interai have been obscrved in a rock comiposed of labradorite and hypersthene,

from Lake St. Johnt."

lu a colectio i ot' speenniens, ohtaincd tramn the dukkatistrict of
Upper Canaîda by 'Mr. Il. WVhite, 1>. L. S., and latelv snbrnittedl to me
for exainination, 1 foî'nd a nuiiber of'sîr-e~e fragmeints af a
blnck amorphous interai, whilîi proved to be a compact variety of

allanite. Tliese fragmniits ha] innchi the appoaranice of' anthracite
coal, or l)itlIIston-e. Sottie of tlîem wcere as large as hiazel iitnts, and
the whole wveiliîed over two ounces. 'I'ey were obtainied, accordingý
to M\r. '\Vhite'"aud bis son, fronii a vein ani inch or more ini width, at
IIoHlo% Lake, the lhcad-waters of the South Mnska)ka. Thîis lies far
witlini the Lauretianii area ; but 1 ai-f uniable Lu ascertain, wlhet bier the
vein occurs in an ordinary gneiss rock, or iii olie of' the anorthosites
of the upper part af' the Laurenitian series.

The presence af this minerai, in sucli comparative abundance, i
aur Laurentiail rocks, is a filet of sonie interest ; and 1 liave tlierefore
thougbit it desirable ta insert a sh-ort notice af the discoverv in the
Canadian Jour-nal.

The allanite of this lacality constitutes a soinewhiat (distinct variety,
characterized more especially bv its wvant of cryst.îllizatian. It appears
ta resemble thie variety from East Bradftord, Chie.ter County, Pennsyl-
vania, analysed b)y Ramrnelsberg, (M1inera? c/ieie, 744, 746), and that
from Moniroe, Orange County, New York, examiine] by Gentlî (Arn.
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Journ. Sl.cienice [2] xix., 20.) The specific gravity, hiowever, is con-
aiderably Iower tlîaii iii these latter varieties, and iii others from Penn-
Sylvanlia analysed by Genth. Onîe specimien gave nie 3.255 ; another,
apparently quite free froni foreipii inatter, and carefully weighed,
3.288. Raniunclsberg'ýs specinien froi East Bradford, l'a., gave 3.535;
and that froin Orange County, New York, ais exaniined by Genth,
yielded 3.782. Prof. Brush (Dana's Mlineralogy, first supplement)
obtaiiied fromn tie latter a still igbler value, 3.935. The Pennsylvania
speciniens analyscd by Genth varied. in sp. gr. from 3.491 to 3.831.
The lowest recorded dcnsity of allanite is 3.193, found. lw A. Erdnian
in a blaickishi-greeii variety fromn Tunaberg, Sweden. Thiese variations,
although, perhaps, partly due to structural differences, arise most
probably from thje variable aniouiit of water present in the different
speciniens.

The leading characters of the Muskoka allanite are as follows

Amorp'ious: ivith compact structure; shiining, pitch-like lustre;
and iore or less conchoidal fracture. Colour, jet-black ; streak,
lighit-grey. 1-1 = 5.7.5; sp. gr. =3.288.

Heated in the bulb-tube, it decrepitates, and gives off a small
qur.ntity of water.

Before thie blow-pipe, it intumesces exceedingly, and1 fuses with great
readiness into a black, opaque, and very feebly inagnetie globule.

Withi Bora-x, it is rapidly attacked, and is dissolvcd in consîderable
quantity. The glass slies the reactions of cerium and iron oxides.
If a little plioýrphor-salt be added to it, the glass may bc rcndered
millcy by flamnu. This reaction, xîot hitherto noticcd in books, hiolds
good w'%ithi othier silicates of ceriumn.

With pliosplior-sa!t, a Ilsilica skeleton " is obtained, and the glass
beconies opaline on1 coolingM.

With carb. soda, tlie test-substan-ce forais a yellowishi slaggy mass,
,whicbi, on the addition of a little nitre, exhibits the reaction of man-
ganlese.

lu boiling chiorbydrie acid, deconiposition is readily effected-the
zilica scparating iii a gelatinous state.

The filtered liquid yields a precipitate with amnnionia, froni whicb,
a certain anidunt of aluminia is dissolved out by caustie potash. In
the original solution, fiktercd fromn the ammonia precipitate, oxalie acid
shews the presence of lime.
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The substance, consequently, is an undoubted allanite : consisting
essentinlly of-SiO', A1203, Fe2O', CeO, CaO, MnO, (a trace,) and
a small amount of water. An exact aualysis would probably reveal,
in addition, the presence of' LaO and YO, witli perhaps a haif-per-
cent. of M-0, NaO, and KO. Part of' the iron may also be in the
state of FeO.

University College, Toronto,
February 1, 1864.

DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE 0F COINS, ANCIENT AND
MODERN, IN THE COLLECTION OF TUE CANADIAN

INSTITIJTE.

DY THIE REV. DR. SCADDING,
LII3RAIAN TO T111 INSTITUTF.

N(1. I.*
GREEK COINS.

I. SI.VER.

(à) OF AtJT<NOM<)US CITIES.

1. Chalcis iii Euboea.t Obvcrse-Femiale Head to thie right, with
ear-drop. (Aphrodite.) Reverse-an Eagie ani Serpent. Le-end
XA. Drachima. '%Veigit.-2 dwt. 3 grs., Troy.t

In 1857, Major Rains, nt the instance of the late A. II. Arinour, Esq., pre-
aented to the Canadian Instittite a collection of silver and copper coins, consisting
principally of denarii, quinarii and assaria of the Ronman Emperors, but com-

t Coins of Chalcis, the capital of the district of Chalcidice in Syria are found,
but they are generally of the tinies subsequent to the Roman conquest, and bear
the names (in Greek characters) of Roman Emperors. Chalcis in Euboea took
its naine from the xcL\Kea y4ramao (copper mines) in its ncighborhood.

t The weiglits of the coins are given and their denominations as thence
derivcd, but the latter only conjccturally, the rcmnrk of Eckhel in his Chapter
de pondcrc ac valore monclac veter:s, being borne in mind. IlFatenduin est
multa esse adhuc in bac causa dubia atque incerta, multa Cimmcr.iis adhuc
noctibus involuta, quod satis ex eruditoruin litibus atque dissidiis apparet.'
Vide plura, Docir. Nuin. Vet. Vol. I. xxxiv.
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2. Bea or Veli (Cir. IIvcle) in J4ucallia. Obverse-Fine hiend of
Palis to r. ; on tie helint agriyliaoti; behind the xîeck A.* Reverse
-a lion sî tim oL r. In the fieldl i doiphisi ind (1). 111 the exergue

.AWWN [YEH'ffN.fi Dracittna. Wight-4 dwt. 17 grs.

prising tilso at fow coins or te republicait cm, and sonie Greek drachiîme, clialci,
dich:icaen &c.) with specimencis of Ille Coinage of varions States of Europe of
raLlier atîcient dates.

In the preceffing yeagr (lSiG) Il. B. Hope, Esq., presented to the institute à
nuier or eariy Englishi coins.

The girts of tiiese two gentlemen, together ivith a few others, iinnounting lu
ail to soute 340 picces, constitute the lîresent collection, of iwhieh a complote
cliissified and descriptive Catalogue lins iately been de

It is intcnded, Lo insert iii the Journal those portions of titis List that nmay bo
supposed to possess somne interest, for lle Canadian nnînisinatist ; and IL is hopeid
that nmeniliers and otbcrs who iiiay hiave in their possession historie coins,
ancient or modern, BEumopean or of titis Continent, ivill bc iàûduced to add soîno
of thoni ta te (at l)rCscii) vcry miodcst Cabinet of te Instituite

Itl li hc seen that. this collection. aithoughi containing pieces of considerable
Value to Ille stifdent, is entireiy dcstitute of specinions of the large-sized coins
and mledais Iviticli in te Caîbinets of Europe illustrate so exquisitciy the Ihistory
and the arts of by-gone centuries-of tlles, whlich, in soine instances, lave left
no otiter records.

The A inay indicate the ninme of the designer or engraver of the die The
lion on UIl reverse 1rcfems to nu cx r~oto figure of tîtat aIlnial offered in Ille temple
at Deiphi, on the T irst emnigration of tîte pecople of Phocis to Asia. The -b is
probably tue initial of Phiilogenies, one of Ille leaders of the expodition. The
doiphin indicates chat Velia was a maritime commuiinity The dolpitin and~
trident on te Great Exhibition Medal of 1851 imiiy the sanie thing in regard to
England.

t Tihis coin is dcscribed ini Rasclie, Lex. Rei Nunti., vol. x. 1). SOI ; and thiere
the epigmapit is given in fu. The itanie of tlic initbitants of lte rJAsr or state
ocetîrs on Greek coins usualiy in te possessive case. Tîte cilipsis is Yduc-a.

EA~oVimplies that iL is a coin of tite ]lycietac. Tîte original coionists,
Piiocacans froin iilalia, iii Corsicza, ttaned the place (B. C. 543) Ilycie, alterod
by the Iater Italians to Elea, 1licha end Vouia. (Il Oppidum lieusa, quae nunc
Volia." Pluti. iii. 10.) Cicero dates a loUter 10, Trobathîs <'iij. kal Sext., Velua."
It vas situated, on the sea const a litte ta te soutit cf Naples, noar the mouth
of te Hales, ivhiebi Cicero in tîte above nientioned l bter calis a noble stream-
Il ilaletem, nobilim aniemi." ils Elca, iL gave naine bo the Eleatic; School of
Phiiosophy. Ciccro (dle Nat. Deor iii. 33) asserts; that, Zona the Eleatie was botre
cruoliy put ta anh,-« Zonoueiti Eieae in tornientis necmtum." Horace refera
ta IL as a place rosorted ta by invalids. Ife asks lus f riend Vals (Ep. j. 15) bo
inform lîiî IlQuae suit ieins Veline,» &c
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3.listinen in Eluboa. Obverse-Female biead to r.. wvit1i ear-drop).
Reveirse-FoitnQi seIltC( on a prow holding~ a sail on the proîv a

f'u1mnî mî tliuiiieirhoit.* lu the exergue 1T.Sonme letters verti-
cally at the back of> tihe figure, probabiv iutcrrded ior AUMN, iii
Continuation of 1e Pl. lIaf-IraZhna ne<h.-I w lgs

4. Lf-ucas ii i Aearri.ai;, a colorry of' Coriinth. Obverse- Peg asius
wit.ir rolli deci wit ngs. Reverse-Lire saine repeilted. 11n dcrneali-A.
The A rnay denote Locri EIpize-plyrii.t Quart er-d rachu na, or obol.
Weigh-It-I3grs.

-Ncapolis iraCmpna Oliverse-Flîre hecad of Artemist to L.,
with ear-drop, an(] filleted :belîlîrt the nicck an. ivy-leaf~ and] berrnes.
Iteversî'-V ictory crowvinnga ura-lcdbulI.§ I3hn-~ I n
exergue ... .IIAIT., i.e. NBOIOAIT.QNl I)idrachinia. 'Weiit
-1 dwt . 9 grs

* Fortune on the prow holding a sail, alludes to thre ctymology of Iistim.el,
viz :ov a sail. This city, according to the list given in Il. ii. sent ships
to Troy. Tire eplithet iroAuo-,ra'puxos, r-ich inu grazpcs, is there ajiplîed to it. The
place ivas at, a biter period called Orcus, and Oropus.

f"Locri Epizephyrii in Bruttiis agnati surît, Corcyrneis, et per lios Corittuls,
quorumr e\tant et rierci aunai cura typo Pirlladis et pegasi.1' Bascire, Lex. Rei

t Vire epigraphi APTEMES occurs on coins of Naples dcscribel ira aselle,
V. 11 3o.

§Thiis figure symbol.izes citlier the suu, wlrich Ulic people of Napies are said to
have. îvorshijîpeî urîder Uie iniage of a bull -%vith a hurnan face and c:ulleil Uchon,
or the VuiiturntuÈ the principal river of Carapania. Tihe Tiher is styled (ýEa.
viii 77.) Oo Igrlesperiduin fluviins regnator aquaruar.

IThese letters, denoting ar artisCs naine, are scen on niaay Neapolitan coins
ini Rascie, o) . LS

luj A city. poetically caUcul Pnrtheaolie, ias Ilfoundcd originally by the
Ctinri; but afterwards being peopled by Cirniciffians, aird certain Pithecus-
sacans and Atirenians, it iras on tis accoulnt denonrinatud Neapolis." Strabo,
'V. 4, -î ; Le. Parthienope bccarne Palacopolis the old ciy; and the rrew settieme.nt
situated a little to tire west of the old on.e, acquired thre naluce of NAlolis. 71cw
city. Tire epigrapli is nenirly ali'ays NEO-, not NEA-11OA1TMN on tire coins,
shewing that 1Vcapolis was long regarded as a connîon, not a jiroper name; as
dcnrbtles IlNew Coliege," Oxford, (properly St Mary's) ivas. Ncoroxl-rny is neew
burghier,-inot a citizen of Newburrg Tis would be Nea;roAf7r, ras is reaù on a
few coins ini Rrschie. [On tvo or thmre thn', epigraph is Nc-uwoX., suggestive Of'
Neu-borac.urn rus net arr iraproper substitute for the raLlier awkirard Nea-
Eborae-uni, usually igiverr as tire latinized fonni of IlNew York."]
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(;. Syracuse. Obverse-Ilcad of' Arethuisai* to r. ; a beaded fillet
conflnes the lmir. Reverse-A sepia or cuttle-fisli. Eigraph :ýYP.

[ie.XPAKO'2N.] Quarter-drachmta or obol. Weigit-12 grs.
7. Syracuse. Obverse-An inge:l the field, thrce sniall gloutles.

[=ý3 abois ?] Rleverse- A eh iiînera.t lIaIf-drachnia. Weigt-
1 dwt. 17 grs.

8. Thebes in Boti*î Obverse-The ]3otiam Shield. Reverse-
Thie Catha).rus of lcracles, surmoumted b'. bis club. Legend-
EOEBIL1 .HaLdf-draclmnia. Weight.- dwt. 1.) grs.

(11) 2M(NARCIIICAL.

1. Philip Il. of Macedan. Obversc-IIcad of Hercules, youthfui
and. w.earing i Iioîî's scalp) § Reverse-Jove seated, with cagle. Bpi-
grals-4IAIIIIIOY, audtiiioniograimil (lenotiiug place of' nlint or artist's
iiame. Drachmina. WVigt-2 (lwt. l5g rs.

,2. Philip IL. of' acedon, or PhiIip III. (Arrhiidaeus), tlhe successor
of Alexanider. Obivere-Yotuhlftl Hlead to r., %vith royal baiidlet.¶1
Reverse -Ilorseinan %vith causia.** Epig.ýraphi-4IAIIIIIOY oo
graiii. 1Lalf-draclînia. Wcight- i dwt. 13 grs.

Syracuse, founded iii the Stli century, 1.C., cousisted of five towns or -vards,
Acradina, Tychà, Epipolae, Neapolis, and Ortygia: in tRie latter, -%,vlichl was an
islind attached ta tho shore by a bridge, rose t.he fmous fountain of Arethusa,
the &urvetu cuvàyw Ax.pe@ of Pindar, Noie. i. i.

jIlere represented triforni in respect af i hcds, according to the Ilesiodie
tradition, not tRie Iloncrie, 'which L,îcretius (v. 902) ridicules.

Qui ficri potuit, tritilici cmin corpore ut uuta
I'riia Leo. Iîostretta Draco. ineffiif ilisa Chimat-ra
Ore- foas. ncini efflaret de corpore filannuain ?

The Chiniacra was in reallity a synibol of a volcauic district, like thie Syracusan
neighiborhaod.

tThe E is archaie for H. This nime is usually plural ; in Il. xiv. 3,23, we have
'Ax#J.uý~m vns 8P) )'3, an expression that refers to thie ruyth alluded to, in tie Can-
tharus and club before us. [The sign H for long E> arose froin 3.]

§ Plutarcli says of Alexander, the son of Philip, e7-L rcp -y'Yei wpŽès waT-pèsu hyV
*HpcvcXei5ns à7rè Kapaîvou. Vit. Ailex. I.

1The ingenious and intercsting combinations of mnny letters in one character,
called monogrines, cinnotbceprescnted ta the eye wvitmout tlie aid of the engraver.

¶U The simple lillet which, on saine of the Englisis coins, is sce ont tle bead, of
the Quecu is tlie royal diadeina. Its passing more tin once round the head, May
denote a plurality of crowns.

«,0 TRie broad.brimnued Macedonian biat ta keep off the icâugus-thie btarning
heat of thie Sun.
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ON TUE ABNO1tMAL VARIATIONS 0F SOME 0F TH1E
MTEOROLOGICAL ELEMENTS AT TORONTO AND

TIJEIR RELATIONS "'O0 T1E DIRECTION 0F THE
WIND.

liV G. T. KINGSTO)N, M.A.
M>ILECTOR OP TI(M PRaOVINCIAL MIAG.iTtC 01liSERVATrOli, TORONTO.

The clunate otfa locality %vitlî respect to anvy one of itS incteorolugical,
elernts is characterized princîpally by the nicain annual v-alue of that
elemeîît, and its annmal and diurnal periodic variations, incltiding
implicitly a staternent of« its normal values for eaeh hotir of evcry day
througlîout the vear.

Now the observed value of' an eleinent, it is veil knoivn, is not
gencrally identical with, the normal proper to the epocli of observaition,
but continues above or below it for liuurs, anîd often l'or days, 11ahking
digressions tlat are variable both in amplitude and duration.

One objeet of the present article is to ascertain thc average extent
of the abnormnl variations, (as they are here called for want or another
terni,) or the digressions of the observed values of certain neteoro-
logical elements aiome or below the normals proper to thc epoclis of
observation, and to exhibit such relations as nîay bc found to subsist
betwecn these ahnormnal variations and tic seasun of the ycar, the
hour of Uic day, and thc direction offUie %vind.

Anotiier object of cnquiry relates to the rapidity with which. any
clenient passcs froin one abnornial condition to aiiotiier, and the
dependence of this rate of change ou the season, the hour, and the
direction of the wind. *To carry out this cnquiry conipletely would
ivolve the computation of the différenîces between the abnormal

variations at consecutive Iîours throughout the seriesq, and their arrange-
ment iii tables according to tlîe season, the hour, and the wind that
prevailed during the intervals bctween eachi hour.

The less laborious proccss to wlîiclî recourse lias been lad, and
wlîich, tlîouglî less accurate than the one above indicatedl, is sufficient
for the approximate resuits at preserit soughý'It, consists ini employing for
discussion the différences nt Uike hours on consecutive days, between
the abiiormnal variations, in the case of tlîe teniperature, and between
the observed values, in tlîat; of tie other elements. Tlie differences
between the observed valuiei of an elemnent at like lîours of consecutive
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days give the daily rate eof chanuge independciîtly cf the cffect of

regulai' periodic diUrnal var'iation, thotigh affccted it may be by the
hotir chosen, shiotld the èleinctit he systeinîtically more liable to
disturbance at crie hour thian another

As the normal teip1 eratures f'or the sanie ioi' chanige perccptibly
froim day to day, in order to eliminate the effect of auinual variation,
the differences betwcen the abuormial variations of tenperature at like
hours cof consecutive days have been cmploycd iinstead cf tie differ-
ences between the cbservcd values, whiehi, for the cilier ceinjts, have
been ce nsidcred. sulficien t.

In seekimg te estiblish the connection bettwecen the change ini the
conditionî of an elenient. and the wind that acconipanies it, the change
bias been refer'cd te the resultant direction during the interval. Mlien
the direction lias net varied greatly during the day, this method miai
be regarded as suflicieiitly accùrate fer the purpese desigued ; but if
there be any very great change cf direction, the resultant, theugli
gecmetrically equivalent te the actual winds as they reachi the
anememeter, will net be necessarily equivalent in physical preper-
ties ; and if thc resultant wind be from a direction for which the wvhele
number eof restiltants are few, errrs will be intrcduced sufficient te
conceal the truc character et' that particular wind in its relatien te the
element under consideratien ; and hience conclusiens relative te the
coniparatively rare resultants, cannet be accepted fer single menths,
unless the mrors be rendered inappreciable by exteading, the series.

The tables in this article arc dcrived frem two, series cf ebservations
-one frem 1 Ô54 te 1859 inclusive, (two cf the tables enibrace also
tlie year 1853,) and Uic other frem 1860 te 1862. Those that relate
te the pressure cf dry air, the pressure et' vapeur, and the relative
humidity are Iiînited te the latter series; but the tables fer the tempera-
turc and the baremeter hiave been comiputed separately for beth series.

The nican menthly m an( nnali.hnges between the temperatures
and the barometii pressur'es at like heurs on consecuitive, days were
cemputcd in the first instance for the interval between 2 ,'.m. ana
2 P.-4. in the carlier series. Subsequently, when it ivas dlesired te
correct. the diur'nal change with the daily resultant directien cf the
wind, siîîce the resultants liad beern al calculated fer the twerty-four
heurs, commencing Rit 6 A.M., it becairie requisite te take Uic differ-
ences aise l'er thiat same interval. The arrangement feutnd meost
cenvenient fcr cehlecting these différences, whihe it rcadilv afferded the



montlily and antillal mean changes on the average of' the six years,
wonld. not, without greater labour dian the occasion %varranted, give
the animal mcmin changes froin (; A-Ni. to 6 Âî.for the separate
years. On this accounit, for the years 1854 to 1859, the animal means
of tic diurnal change in the temperature and barometer have been
given for the interval conmnencing at 2

The normiais to wvhicli refeèrence is macle iii the tenmperature-tables,
are dcduced froni the table of' tvent..fotir-hour daily mentis given by
General Sabine iii bis paperj- on the Perioclic anmi Non-pe,'iodic
Variations of Teinperatire cit TJoronto, by aipplyingn the dinrnal
variations giveni (thotugh with a contrary sign,) iii tic sanie palier.

The approxiînate norm-ais of reference for the other clements are
simply the monthly mnuas at cachi of the six observation lîours, derivcd
'front an average of several years.

The niormnais thus comptited are tabulated ani kept as standards
to which the observedl valnes (X the elenients are referred ; the

abnomalvaratins ~itl ihir roper si-ns being entered in the daily
register side by side with flic observed valuies.

TABlLES 1. »ÉO VIT., ON TEMPERATURE

From table I we sec that the average extent of ait abnormal digres-
sion of temiperature, withont regard to sign, and irrespective of the
houir and season, was 6'.5 on the"average of nine years, and that the
digression iii different years neyer differed more than u~.6 from this

In table Il., which gives the abnnni-al variations without regard to,
sign for the différent months, double weig.ht is gîven to the carlier
series ini computiugthe meeais front 18i4 to 1862. Double weight is
also given to the carlier series wherever iii subsequent tables the results
of the carlier series are combined ivith those of the years 1860 to 1 862.

The progression from mtontlî to month, though i shews that the
dligressions are decidedly larger in the winter than in the summer
monthis, is not perfectly continnous. If th-e monthly nicans be
collected in quarterly groups we have G'. 1 as the average digression in
spring, 4'.9 in sutinmer, à'. iii autunin, and 90.1I in wtiinter.

in table III. we have for each series separatcly, as well as for the
two combincd, the yearly aud hali-yearly menu abnormal, variations at

OTImrotigloit ioth ascries obrvatious have. becu îxmdc ou sudays atG A.M. aid.at 2 P.m.,
no thiat n break on, tCottt or sîm,îdlaýt or ]tldaslas occurred.

t philosophical Tranisactions for 18W3, PP. 154 (0 159, atid pp. 145, 140.

.ABNORMAL AT ToItONTO.
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the si.\ observation lîours. If' the anumal mnenus alone lie regarded,
there is nothing to warrant the belief that oue hour is to any great
exteut mjore stibjcct than another to thermie disturbance ; but on1 refer-
i4in- to the lîonrly table for the separate inoîiths, froin which table Ill.
is derived, and cortparing the nnbers iii the coluinns for 10', 12h, 18 h,
and 201, %ith those f'or 2h and P>~ it %vas found that iii the six winter
months,(October to ïMarch,) the formner group werc, iii nearly every case,
number l'or nuniber, greater thau the latter grotip, aîid that exactly the
reverse occurred iii the other six iuouths. Table 1I1. slieiys that the
winter halt'-yearly menus are in every case grenter, and the summer half-
yearly menus less, at. ecdi of' the lionrs 10', 12". 18h, and 20' than at
2h and 4 h. Ilence it appears, trom bothi series, that there is in winter
a greater ieertainty respecting the te'xîperatuî'e dtiriug the tiight aud
morning than during the Iîours of' the day ; whereas iu summner the
'warnier hours are mnore subject, to irregularity ; or it may lie bricfly
stated that the warm hours are most suibject to disturbances of tempera-
ture iii the warni months, aud the cold lours iii the cold months ; the
difference in tie extent of the disturbuîce for eacb season being about
00-.8.C

Table IV. -gives thie mnen nbnornl variations with their proper
signs, arrang-ed accordiug to tie direction of the wiud at the instant of
observation, Iu the results for the years 1853 to 1859 the variations
are arranged in seveuteeîî groups correspondin- to the sixteca principal
directions of the wiud, and to ligit wiuds with a velocity not exceeding
half a tuile per hour, whichi lt wvas the custom formerly to regard as
calms. In the lnter series the variations are arranged in nine groups
oraly, corresponding to the eighit principal directions and to absolute
calms.

Froin the observations of the first seven years, if eaeh point be
considered as including an angular space of 11P. 15 on caci side of it,
it appears that the temperature is above or below the normal according
as tie wind blows tromn a point lying to the South or to the North of a
lino drawn (rom N.E.I>J. to S.W.1).W~. Tie greatest depression, 30.58,
accoml)anies a wind froni N.N.W., and the greatest elevation 3.01
occurs with a wind fromn S.S.W., giving a range of 70 1 9.

That the variations tliat accoinpnny the N. E. and West winds have
différent signs iii the two series is partly owiug to the proxiimity of
these points tý the liue, which, in the enriier series, is found to separate
the relatively warm from the relatively cold wiads. Another cause of
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disnrecrne11t is flie fluet thiat înany %vitds reckotied, i tle lItter spries,
as be1oîigiZ to thie N.E. group, lîiew fi-oit, points, 'vicl, ini the
enriier series, were înieltmled( in the N.N.E. and E.N. E. grotups. A
sînuilar renîark, is applicable to the 'M'est winds.

liu thiîs table Hie animal meiti rcstu!ti ouly are gi'.en, but frora an
inivestig.,atioi nimte for- eaeh hlaf-vear in three vear, -6, the
follmwiing relations %vere found to exist -

NVith the N.IE. wimmd and WXest wind the temimeratuires were above
the normal in some hiall' years and below it iii otiiers, witlîout ref'erence
to the seasonl

W4îth thie East and S.E. wind the teînperature was ahui c the normal
in each winter andi belov the normal in eachi sîtaîmer, and with %winds
from the South ani S.W. the temperature ivas above the normal in
ecdi separate hiaIt-year.

Iii table V. Nve have the animal means of the ditirual chiangcs iii the
temperature without reference to sigu. For reasons before explaiaed,
the differences from wiceli the means we-e derived are between 2 P.-,Ni.
and 2. P.M. for the first six' years, and between 6 A.M. and 6 A.M. in

the years 1860, '61, and '62. The range ln the nimbers rcgardiag-
themn as comparable* from the greatest 6'.8 to the least 50.4, differs
littie from that of the ine anmal means of abuiorinal variation.

lit table VI. the nionthlv and animal means of the diunal changes
of temperature are given. for the carlier and later series separately and
jointly. For both 0series the différences have been taken between
6 A.m. and 6 A.Ni. oin consecutive days.

lit both series, takien separately, the greatest diurnal change is iii

February, and the Ieast in July. Talking the t'vo series' in combination,

the greatest change is 9- .9 lu February, and the least cliange is 3,D8
in July. The quarterly averages are .5'.3 in spring, -1'. lui suminer,
3'>.5 in autumii, and1 9'.3 in winter. The general annual mean being

It may be rernarked that when the différences are taken from 2 1». m.
to 2- P.m the annual mean derived fromn the years 18.54 to 18.59 is
50.83, and the range is svstemiatically less in eachi separate year. On
the average of thie six years the greatest inonthly mîean difference

*The numbers derived (roinh aiirsro are not strictly coinparable with those fron> the
rcmaitiiîîg tiiree ycars,inasmuch as the average v-iue,-,vcnt the ditrîe. ,etakcîî be!tvcen
2 P.M. and 2 P.m. i, about 0<>.4~ lesq thian wvhen the différences are ijetween 6 Â.si. and 6 A.m.
':lbis înay be P.ccouintcd for by the tact thiat 6 A.m. is an hour slightiy more bubjeot to irregu-
larity of tezaperature than 2 p.m.

VOL. IX.H
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reckoiied 1'roîn 2) i,.N. to 2 .M.is "PA-, and the least 40.7. The
quarterlv averages being 5'.7 l'or spring, ;-)'2 for summer, 5,0.2 for
autanni, and 7'.2 tor wintcr.

lu table VI. nio distinction is inade betiveen the incereasing and the
decrca'ngi- changes of' ternprflture, an(1 it does iîot appear whether the
chianges of one sigai arc nuieronis and of' srnnll magniitude and those
of the opposite sign t'ew and abrupt, or whethcr the changiýes iii eithier
direction are on the averagre equal iii number and magnitude. These
questions have heen exaiued in the case of the differences between
2 r.ru. and 2 vî.iii the years 18.5-1 to 1859, and the following aire
Soule of the resuits.

Lt appears thiat in eight nionths of the year there is a preponderance
in the nuinber of increasing changes of temperature, that throughout
the year thie teruperature riscs 5-1 timies out of' 100 davs, and that tHe
average value of an increasing hag is e<1.4, and of a decreasing
change 6Q.3 nearly. The number of' tinies out of' a hundred days
that the teinperature riscs and the average increase and decrease in the
four seasons are as followvs

Nurnibrof increa.sinjý Averap:e Average
changes in a hidred. Ilcrense. Decrease.

Spring.......55 ........-.. 2.....60.4
Stiminer..........5......... 40.7... 50.

Autumn .......... 5-1........ 41.9.. .5.

Winter. .. .. .. .... 51 ......... 7- î.0 ......... 7v 5

Ilence the descending changes of temperature are systematically
more suddeîî at ail seasons than the ascending changes.

In table VII. the aniual mean changes of temperature between,
6 A.m. and (; A.M. on consecutive days, are given ivith. thieir proper
signs iii eighit groups corresponding to the resultant direction of' the
'wind during the day iii which the change took place. l"rom the more
complete tables fromn which table VII. is derivcd, it is found iii the
carlier series, thiat iii every monthi with a resultant wind froin N , ..
and 'W. the temnperatuire is lowered ; iii every monthi withi a resuiltant
wind froni S.W., S., S.E., and E. thc temperature is raised, and that
with a resultant wind from N.E. the teînperature is raised ini soine
months and lowered iii others, Hie collective effect in the whiole year
being a rise of temnperature %vitli a N.E. wind. In the series, 1860 to,
1862, the temperature is also lowered iii aIl mnths witli resultant winds
f mn N., .N.W., and W. ; but with iNinds froni otiier points, although
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there is tie general correspondlence iii the animai we-ans exhibited ini
table VILI, exceptions in oneC moit h or aîîotluer oc:cnr l'or ecdi of tite
other five points.

nARoME',rRiC PRESSURE.

Table VIII. gives the mnent abliormial variations of baroiletrie

pressutre for thie differenît vears froun 185-1 to 1862 derived fromn six
dailv observations. The greatest annmal meuWI is 0. 193, the least 0 170,
and the general mean for the nine vears 0. 183.

In table IX., dvsigncd to slicw the mnont1ly averages of the extent
of the baronîetric abnorrna oscillations, the annual distribution re-
,sembles in ifs geiteral cliaracter titat of' the abnormyal oscillations of
temperature. The quarterly averag-es are 0. 19 1 in sprinrg, 0. 118 iii
sumnmer, 0. 186 in autunin, anid 0.231 iii winter.

The diurnal dlistribution) of the ahuorinal variations of the baroîneter
are given in table X. Lu both series the wost tranquil hour is 10 P.N..
and the inost disturbed hour 8 A- Ni. An examnination ot' the hourly
distribution in the separate montlis given by tlie earlier series, .shcwed
that 8 A.M,%. ivas the most disturbed hour iii ten months out of the
twelve, the exceptions beiîng February and Decem ber ; and that the
inost tranquil hour ivas cither 10 P,.M. or midniglit iii every month but
November, wvhen the minimum was at 4 j.M

'fable XI. gives the mean abnormal variations of tlue bitrouneter
that accortpany différent directions of the %vind.

According to tie resuits furnished by the first seven years, the
highest baromaeter accoxupanies a wind from N. N. E., and the lowest
barorneter one fromn S. W. In both series the barometer is above the
normal when the Nvind is, frorn N.-, N. E., E., S.E., and S., ani below
the normal when the wind is fromi S.W., W., and N.W.

In table XII. are given the annual means of the cbanges wit1hout
regard to sign between the barometrie pressures at like hours of con-
secutive days.

In table XIII these différences are classifiecl accordin- to the
months. The correspondeuce ini tbe tivo series is on the whole
tolerably close, the maximum occurring iii either January or February
and the minimnum iii either Judy or August. Counbining the two
series, and givi ng double weight to the first, the grreatest rnontluly
average change in twentv-four liours is 0.281 in January, and the least
0.121 Ini JulV, the animal mean being 0. 198. Thle quarterly mens
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are 0.206 in spriîlg, 0.126 iii summer, 0.190 in autumn, and 0.270 in
winter.

It lias been found froni the observations of 1854 to 1859 that on
the whole the barometric pressure passes from one condition to another
by gradations, of whichi those i whichi the pressure increases, are
nearly e(jual iii nniber and magnitude o those iii wbich tlhe pressure
decreases, the avera&e magnitudes of the asccnding and descending
changes being respectively 0. 19-1 aîd 0. 197.

From table XI V in wiceh the mean changes in the barometer, with
their proper signs, betweeu (i A.MN. and (; A.MN. on consecutive days,
are arrang-ed according to tAie resultant direction of the wind during-
the day, it is seen tlîat iii botlh series, the baromneter rises, on the
average of the vear, wlien the resudtant wiîîd is from N., N.W.,
and WX., aîîd that it falis with a rcsultaîit wind from otiier quarters.
It lias beeui also fouîid from both series that thes- statements hold
true in nuarly every month taken separately.

A comparison iii the signs iii tables XI. and XIV. corresponding to
the several winds, brinogs out the fact that the sarre winds that accom-
pany a relatively /eigh 'barometer are for the most part those that
acCompany? a fifl, and thiat the winds that correspond to a low
barometer conmmonly accompany a risc.

PRESSURE 0F DRY AIR.

'fables XV., XVI. end XVII. give l'or each year, eachi month, and
each hour respectively, the mean abnormal variations of what is com-
înonly designated as the pressure of dry air.

The following are the (juarterly means of the abnormal, variations
of the pressure of dry air, togethier with those of barometrie pressure,
both being derived fromn the years 1860 to 1862

Sprinir. Suminer. Autumu. Wiiiter. Year.

Dry Air... . 0.'215 ... 0.184 ... 0.211 ... 0.258 .. 0.217
Barometer.. 0.191 ... 0.128 ... 0.175 ... 0.233 0.183

The miaximuunand minimum are as follows
Dry Air. flaroineter.

MNaximium.....0.282 in December. 0.257 in December.
Minimum ....... 0. 167 ini July. 0. 114 in August.

From table XVII. a very faint trace of a diurnal period, better
niarked ini summner than in winter, is observable, thie mean digressions
being siightly 1esslat 10 P.M. than at 6 %.m. and 2 P.M.
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Prom table XVIII., wherein the abiuormal variations of the pressure
of dry air witlî their proper siguts are arrangced according to the
direction of the wind at the hour of observation, it is seen that the
sizeis are the same as those for the baronîcter, excepting that the
pressure of dry air with a N. W. wind is decidcdIv above the normal
and ivith a South wind sliglîtly below it.

Tables XIX. and XX. --ive l'or cadli of tic thrce years, 1860 to 1862,
and for cachi ronth on Uic average of die thrc years, the mean change
ini tic pressure of dry air duriag twenty-four liouirs.

The average changes in the four quarters, together with those for
the haromet er, hoth derived trom the same thrce years are as follows:

Spriig. Stiiiimer. Autti.ii. Wiiitor. Year.
Dry Air. . .0.228 .020 7 .. 0.23 7 .... O 302 . .0.243

Baroineter.. 0.197 .0.... ..137 0. 192 .... 0.273 .. 0.199

flence wliile the dhurnal change iii the pressure of dry air varies
with the seasonis in a manner similar to that, ot the barometer, the
change is vonisid crably greater for the former.

From table XXI it is seeîî that t'-.e pressure of dry air increases in
tweiîty-four lîours wit1î a resultant wind froui N., N.W. and W., and
decreases with a resultant trom anyv other quarter. This is found to
be truc for cach inonut taken seiparzitely with eight exceptionis oiily
out of the whole 11iuîcty-six.

1PRESSURE-ý OF VAI'OUR

Tables XXII. aîîd XXIII. give the abiiormal variations of the
pressure of' vapour in each of tlie three vears and for each montlî on
the average of' three years. The transition froni month to, montb.
is not quite regiùý..r. The greatest montlilv nîan digression is 0.099
in Atigu.st, ai(1 the lcast, 0.040, occurs both ini Jariuarv and Marci.
The annual fluctuation)s iin the average anînunt of the pressure of
vapour ani ini the extenit of its abnorýnal variations, arc very sîrnilar in
character, as nîay bc seen froni t!,i annexedI table, by which aIso it
appears that the irregniar variation averages abouit onie-fourtlî of' the
whole pres>ure of' vapour.

Sprin-, sululner. Âutumii wilter. Yvar.
Pressureof Vapour 0.200 ... 0.441 0. 2s%5...0.119 0261
Variation ......... 0. 05 5...0.090 ... 0.071 ... 0.043 ...0.<)65

Table XXIV. shews that the maximnum variation in the pressure of
-vapour is at 2 r-. ýNi., aiid the minimum at 6 %. b., which are also the
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hoiurs of the greatcst and least pressure itîcludea amoîîg the six lîours
of obser-ation.

,rte ineaii extent of the oscillations at 1-A and 4h are found to be
grenter thian at 10 ", 12", 1 8 h, and 20" in every mont h but January and
Fehruar<tiv, and in eaich quarter, excepting the winter.

Fromn table XKV. it app)ears that tAie pressuire of vapour is below
the wirînal, when the wind nt the time of observation is froin N., N.W.,

anid W., and above it wlien the wind is fromi any other quarter. It
lias also heen fouiid that with winds from N., N.W., and W. the
pressure of' vapour is 1helow the normal in every montl. with. two
exceptions out of tlhirty-si\, and that in every month with winds from
the other points the pressure is above the normal, withi seventeen
exceptions out of' sixty.

The mean changes of' the pressure of vapour iii twentv4four !Iours,
for ecd of the tliree vears, and for eaeh month ini the average of the
three vears, are g-iven in tables XXVI. and XXVII.

Thie quarterly mens given are 0.041 inl spring, 0.087 in summer,
0.067 in autumil, and 0.042 in wînter;- the general mean beingr 0.060,
,which is slîghtlv Iess than the general mean abliorinal variation.

F3rom table XXVI. .ppears that a resultant wind from N., N.W.,
and W. is accompanied by a diminished pressure of vapour, and that
-vith a resultant %wind froin any other quarter thie pressure of vapour
is inecreased. with) vers' few exceptions this bans been fonind to be true
for each month takien singly as %vell as on the average of the year.

'Witli a vicw of shiewing more distinctly the shares taken by the
pressures of dry air and of vapour in prodncing tAie vnried conditions
of the barometer that accompany the different winds; the abnornial
variations of the baromectrie pressure and of the pressures of dry air and
of vapour, as well as the changes between 6 A.M. and 6 A -M., corres-
pouding to the eight principal pointsof the compass, have been collected
in tables XXVIL and XX'VIII.

RELiTIVE BLUMIDITY.

On the average of the three years the abnormnal variation of relative
humiditv is 9.4, saturation heing; 100 -the greatest mnonthly value

ie:l2-3 in ,June, and the least 8.0 in December and Januarv.

Of the six observation hours, 4 P. m. and 63 A. mî. are the lîours most
subject and least subject to irregularity.
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Witli winds fromn N.ï-E., E"., and S.IE. the air is relatively damp,
and1 with winds fromn W., N.W., and N. the air is rclatively dry. The
inost damp wind is frora the East aild the rnost dry wind froîin N.W.
but the range is small, rnoutingi-, only to 9.0.

The average change iii humidity in twelity-four liours Nwithout
regard to sign is 8.9, the greatest mnonthly change being 12.4 iii June,
and the least 7.3 in February.

The hiumidity increases in twenty-fours with a resuhtant wind from
N.E., E., S.E., aud S., and dimin;shes iwith a resultant frorn S. WV.,
W., N.W., and N., the greatest inicrcase of humidity being; with a
resultant wind from E , and the greatcst diminution with one from
N. W. The range between the E. and N. NY. winds is, however, only
6. 1.

It rnay be remarkced with reference to the preceding paragraphis
that the observations of thiree years are materials too scanty to justify
our regarding- as conclusive the resuits that relate to humidity.

If the coxnpass be divided into four quadrants designatcd respectively
by their mniddle points, the means of cloudiness found to accoinpany
winds blowing frorn points included within these quadrants, togrether
witli tlheir differences from, the gencral mean, 59, were found from
upwards of 13,000 observations iii the years 1853 to 1859 to be as
follows, the whole hemisphiere being 100.

N. E. 3. FI S. E.1. S. S. W.b.W. -N.W. b N.

72.....54 ......... (61.....51

+13........ ...... +2........-8
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Meau Ahnormual VariationA of Temiperature without regard ta, aiga, or mealj
diffr..rfnces withoiut readta iign bet-wecn the normal temperatures af the
day and haur, and the observed temperature at the sanie day anîd hour, fromn
1854 (o 1862 inclusive.

TABLE 1.

Meau Abuorînal Variation- of Temperature, wvithout regard ta sign, for the
different years.

18Z4. 1855. IS;6 1857. 185S.j 1859. 1860. 1861.1 1862. 1854 ta1862.

7.1 66 6.21 6.8 6 ô 6.8 6.4 0.1 6.9 1 6.5

TABLE II.

Mean Abnormal Variation-- of Temperaturo, without r-egard ta sign, for the
,ifeérent inruls.

1854toIS59 9.4 10.1 7.9 ~ 5.5 5.à1 5 514516.091 6.0 5S 8S. 8 6.7P
86t121  S 8.81 f £.0 5. a; 6.7 4.71 .1.5 4 6! 5 5- 6.1, 4.8, 8.2. .
186 toS1 S. 1 J

1854 tol862l 9.11 9.1765.6à 5.3 5.4 4.8 4.5 6 sz 6.066. 86' 6.5

TABLE III.
Hlalf-yearly and yearly moan Abnormaal Variations af 'remperature, witlîaut regrard

ta sign, for the six observation hours.

Toroto h. h.10 h. 121h. IS h. 20 .1.4h 12
Astranamical Tirrne. 2h.4.&h 2

1 W itter. 7.6 7. 7 9 8. S4 7.48 :1 8.125
1854 ta îS59 q; 'SiiiirociSq 5 q 5.1 5 5. 1 5.1 .5.90 5.13

:iYear 6.8 6.6 1 6.5 G. t 6.8 6 t 9 166
Wxnter. C) - 6.6 j 7.3 7.4 7.8 7.4 6.68 P 7.48

1860to 1862. !Siommter. 5.7 5.7 j4.9 5.0 4.7 4 .5 5.7 2 il 4.18
Ycar. 6.2 6.2 6.1 6.2 6.2 t5.9 6.0-0 Il 6.13

Wmnter 7 3 7 .1 'l.7 7.9 8 4j8.1 7,22I 7.99
1854 ta 1862. :Smnmier. 5 q 5.8 6.0 .5.2 6.0 4.9 5.84 6.01

Xear. 6 6.6 6. 6.4 C) 65 6.7 6.5 6.58 6.50
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TABLE IV.

Abnorinal Variations of Tetnperature, with thecir proper signs, arranged acceording
to tlie direction of thie wind at t1he liour of observation, frorn six daily obser-
vfttiofl8.

Direction. N. N. N. E. LN. E. FN . E. E. S. 1. S E. S.S.E.

i 85.3-18591-2.80 1-.8-.81 +1l. 37 i+1.73 +1.18 1-.9 2.28

1860-1862 As +00 .+o.1

DireetionI S. S.S.W.~ SW. (W.S.W W. IW.N.W.1 N. W. IN.N.Wj Calms.

1833-1859 1+2.89 +3.61 +3. -0.73 -2.18 -3.17 -35 358 +1.35

1860-1862. + +1 .5( ... +4 21 ... +0.14 . -. 7I -o.1o

TABLE V.
Annual inleans of t1îç changes, without regard to sign, bcteen the teinperatlires

observed at like hiours on conseccntive ditys in eaclh of the years 1854 to 1862-
The changes were titken fronî 2 l'.m. to '2 p m. in the years 1S.54 Lo 1859, and
from 6 A.m. to 6 A.m. in 1860, 1861, and 18 62.

Yer. 1854 1855 1856 IS57 15 89 16 81 16

Changes.68 5.t e) 57 6.9 9 5 .

Monthly meau differences, witboL't regard to eign, between the teniperature of
thie air at f6 A.m. on) consecntive days.

a 0

1854 toI859 10.o 1<> Oî 6.'ZI 4.9' 4.21 3 9' 3.7 14.2~ 6.2 6.8ý 7 2~ 8.2 6.35
186toS62 8619.ý 6l. 41 4 ..7 4. .11 5. A 55 7.6 6.05

1854 to1S62. 9.51 9.9- 6.61 4.8 44j 1 . 4363 6. C 16.C 8.625
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TABLE VII.
Mean differences, with thcir pieper 1

4
gis htwýeet the telliperattires observed at

6 A.m on daII i iiTi1WiOd to(Ille (îurai IeeIt:ît.î11inr to Oie dii
of tli w % i i ini Ille saii itirval. I'rsla ie t

.N 11 E E. S S.I.W N. W.

1S4II185i.-3.30, + 1. 49 + -,. 4î + .65 +3.r,8 45

1860 te 186,)2-1 -8, 428 +. P3.90 +2."d1 -3.18 1-10

Mean Abnorinal Variations of Baronietric Pressure, without reg ,ar.d to sign, or meao
ditièretiees, withont r'egard to sigti, lîetweeti the tiormnal Bairometric Pressure
of the day and lictr alld the obseived irometric Pressure of the saaine day
anid heur, -fr,îiîî 1854 to 1862.

TABLE VIII.
Mean Abinermal Vitriations of Bai-rxetrie Pressure far the différent years.

164. 18,55. 1856. 18J57. 1858. 1859. 1860. 1861. 1862. !l 854 to1862.

0.910.11S0 (.1115 ().1891 0.175* 0.1S5 0.193! .81 .10 -8

TABL1, IX.
Méali Ablisormal Variations, of BicercPresmuroe for thue different monthe.

1860 te IS5- .29 0 .
1
f 2 150 122 .q)i 110 *1-2 0-P01 0-62*0S31 0-22S, 0.22,51?o183
1860~~~~ to16.0210-,00200,0 .5 )I,0.123 0 11

4
1 0.1-410 .171~ 0.2101 0. 1)5 îù0.182

1S5te162. 0.370.220.0-219'o 20oi 10.153,0.133 1o.21. 0.5601791 0.2221 0.236 Î0.183

TABLE X.
Yearly mean Abiiermal Variations of Baromectrie Pressure for the six observation

1lieu rs.

Toronto 2 h. j . 1h 2h 18 h. 20k.
Astronoiciid Tiie.4. 0h 1 /.

1854 te l859.....0.187 0.182 0.175 0.177 0.188 I0.191
1850 to 1862 ... I 184 I0.180 0.178 0.179 0.185 j0.187

1854 to IS62 .... .. ~ 0.186 0.181 0.176 0.1178 0.187 0.190

j')ý)
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TABILE XI.

.Abnormai VTariat ions of IBarineî rie I>essuî e, w i ii thel r proper signas, arranged
11ne(I*rîliiý g L the irect ion (of the winid lit the Iainr of iibsiî Vahiiin, froin 8ix
dll obîlservatioîns.

Ir-in.N NN.B. IN.ÏE. Th%.K. E. ... S.E. S. S. B.

Abliorina' lSiI to 1859. -4 .061a +4 0711 + j5 (SI~ 06+ .031 + . 0( 4- 013

variation., 1 8>1< to 1862. -. 071 0.( i. -f-< +0 17 . .. -.037

flirvetion. j . .5.S.W. I SA.. W.1~ .W. . .N I.Calma

Aiornial 1853 to 18 9. 4 .01M -057 .115 -079 -. 06 0.- 1 OI
7
f 019 +.030

variaion 1860 to 1862. +-001 . 118 t -. 070 -0031 .. +030

TABLE XII.

Aimnual nîoans of the changee, witlînut regard to sign, bctwceen the Baronetrie
Pressuires ibserved al1 fike hours on coîmac(eutive days. The changes were
taken fronm 2 1'.m to 2 r.m. in the years 1854 Lu 1859, and froîn 6 A.M. to 6 .4 M.
min 181*,, 1861, and 1862

Years.) 1854 1855 j1856 1857 1858 I1859 186(j 1861 1862

Changes~ 0.211) 0.185 0.184 0.188 O.2o0j 0 201 ().189~ 0.208~ 0.201

TABLE XIII.

Mean differenes, without regard to sign, between the Barometrie Pressures at
6 A.m. on consecutive days for each înonth.

1854 te 1859.! 0.280j 0.253 0.257j0.217 0-160J0.126'011O001280.15110-16S 0.248 0.-273 10.198

1860 to 1862.i 0.282 (1.289 0M 250-19510.16010.148,0-144 0.120 0.163.0.192 0.220 0.249u10.199

1854 to 1862. 0.281 0.265 0.250A0.210L .1600 031 Ir 6059 2650.9
I i V K 0211510 176 02i0. 0.9
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TABLE XIV.

Meari differenees, ivith their proper signq, between the Barometric Pressures
obeerved at 6 A,.m. on eonsecutive days, arrariged aceordiîîg to the daily i-e.zlI-
tbnt direction of the wind ini the saine interval.

N. N.E. E. S.E S. . W. N.W.

18514to 18592j +O97. 102I J.179 '-.191 l 099 '-.036 +.14.1 +.170

18Oo82+076 - 137 -. 18 13)-089+.14 2 +.183

TABLE XV.

Mean Abnormal Variations of the Pressure of Dry Air, without regard to aigul, for
each of the years 1860, 1861, and 1862.

i86. 861 1I2 Means.
1860 181. 162.1860 to 1862.

O 223 0.221 0.205 0 217

TABLE XVI.

Mean Abnormal Variations of the Pressure of Dry Air, without regard to sign, for
the différent nîunths.

1"6 to 1862 I0 .24O~0.2 0.2'.29016O 93067110' O250218 0.28210.217

TABLE XVII.

Mean Abnornial Variations rf the Pressure of Dry Air, without regard to aigu,
for each of the six observation hours.

Astrononical Tine. 2 h. 4 h. 10h/. j121,. ISk. -20,h.

Winter ............. 0.241 0.237 0.237 0.237 0.1.41 0.242
Surunie ............ 0.198 0.197 0.188 0.190 0.198 0.196

Year ........ 020 0.217 0.213 0.213 0.219 0.219
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TABLE, XVI[I.
Mean Abnoril Variations of the Pressure of Dry Air, witb îIhéir proper signe,

arraiiged aevording to the dire'ctin of the' witi(1 at the lion, of observation.

___________ 8S.W N.W. Caini',.

1860 to 18;2. + 0.10l1+ 0.016. + 0îf005,+ 0.026 - (.00:3- 0.150- 0.î3+ 0.03()+ 0.03"j

TFABLE XIX.
Meariîu , with1nîîî.grd i îî I>etweel, the. Pressure:s (if I)ry Air olîserved

at 6 'ANi. titiSc ive biv foi, cavIi (if the %.vars 1 860, 1861, ioî 18t;2.

186(). 1861. 1862. 1<)to 1862

Mean changes 0. il 247 1i25()024

TABLE XX.
.Montlîly nîean differences, withotit regard to aigu, between tie Pr-essures of

Dry Air at 6 à.m. on corisecutive days.

86)t 62 0 .:1 321!0.238) 02-t[0. 201 O '-19,0.109 0.191 0.20237 0.'1101 0.2 7.-

TABLE XXI
.Mean iliffereuces, %vitlî their proper sigus, between the Pressures of Dry Air

obseived ai 6 A.m,. oit coiisecutive days, avrant'ed aceording toi the daily
resultant direction of the wind in the sainle mniteî vii

N. N.E E. S.E. S. l S. j W. N.W.

1860 to 1862.11--0 .09î0. 152;-o.240î-0.2641 0.1891 -0.l09 0.180. 0.227

TABLE XXI.
Mean Abnorînal Var-iatiois of tute Pres:sure of Vapour, %vithout regard to sign, for

the yeairs 1860, 1861, atid 1862.

b 186 13611862 1860 to 1862.

Variations. 0 tr67 0.064 0.064 0 065
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Mean Abtiorinal Variatins of the Pressulre of X tpour without regard to sign, for

eaeh1 of th ixosrvto hu

1860 to 186 0.7 . 004 003 .6 .6

TABLE XXIV.

Mean Abniorrnal Variaitioti8 of the Pressure of Vapour, withutrerd trop sign,o
arrn-e acordu- e ieco of the sixattehoro observation.Ious

Astron 2. 4h. S . 10S. 12. . 18k.. 20clm.

1860 to 1862 2 . 00 0 .15 .01 0.014 .03 001-0 006

TAB3LE XXV.

Mean change. withont regard to sign, between the Pressures of Vapour observed
nt 6 A.m. o11 corsecutive days, for vaeh of the years 1860, 186 1, and 1862.

1860 1861 1862116 o16

Menu Change. 0.061 0.056 0.063 10.060
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TABLE XXVII.
Monthly mean différences, without regard to sicn, bctwýen thc Pressures of Vapour

at 6 A%1î. on corietit ve days.

S'il
1860 to 1862.ýj .038 W0~ 039) .0-l .0511 091OMIî .088i i .09:1 .06al .011 .04 .060

TABLE XXVIII.
Menu différences, with their proper signs, bctwen the Pressures of Vapour

observed at 6 A.M. on coniseeutive djty, arr.vigcd accordiuig tu the daily resul-
tant direction of the ivind in the saute interval, froni the years 1860 tu 1862,

N. N.-E. E. S.E. 's. S.W. W. N. W.

-. 020 +.015 +.043 1-.085 +.('57 -F.021 -. 036 -044

TABLE XX1X.
Annuai miean Abnorrnal Variations of the Barometi ic Pressure, Pressure of Dry

Air-, and Prestiuve of Vapour, for 14 eighit principal points of the wind'a
direction, derived froma the tlîrce ye;irs. 1860, 1861, and 1862.

j)N. N.E 1 E . S. 1 . S. JS. W. JW. N.W.

(1) Baroînett .... +.7l +.020 +.017 +.037 +.009 -. 114 -. 076 -005

(2) Dry Air...........+-F101 +.016 +.005 +.026 -. 0011 -. 150 -. 063 +.036
(3) Vapoeur........... -. 028 +.006 +.015 4.015 +.013 +.039 -. 010 -037

.....+.....4.073 +. 022 +.020 + .041 4.010 -. 111 .073 -001

TABLE XKX.
Aunuai mens of the Diurnal Changes ini the Barornetrie Pressure, Pressure of

Dry Air, and Pressure of Vapour, that aeco:nppany the difféet resultant
winds, froin the years 1860, 18t61, and 1862.

N. N < E. K S.. t S.WSM. W.

(1) Baroineter ... .0+ f -. 1W7 -. 196 I-.178 -. 130 -. 089 +.142 +.183

(2) Dry Air........... +.096 -. 152 -. 240 -264 -. 189 -. 109 +.180 4.227

(3) Vapour........... -. 020 +.015 +.W4 j .085 +.057 4.021 -. 036 -. 0"4

(2) + (3) ........ .076 -. 137 -. 197 - 179 -. 132 -088 +.1.14 +.183

127
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TABLE XXXI.

Mlean Abitorruail Variations of T1ilative lluniidity, ivithout, regard to ttign, for the

1860 s 1 s; 18, d 18 2he

1860 ~ ~ ~ ~ 86 j SslSs2 jSOto 1862

Variation. .59.0 9.6 9.4

T A BLE XX 11.

Mean Abnormal Vatriations of Rvlativo Ilumidity, without regard to, sign, for the
slitferent mlofltl3.

S. I. 0O! 11l .1 I L 12h 9.51 8,2 .3 1 8- . 1 .

TABLE XXXIII.

Mean Abnornial Variationa of Relative Humidity, without regard to sign, for each
of the six observation isours.

Toronto 2 h. 4 h. 10k. 12k 18. 20 h.
Astrononiical tirne.i i 1 1 1 8 . 1

1860)to 1862. 11.3 17.9 8.6 8.2 7.4 8.8

TABLE XXXIV.

Mean Abnormal Variations of the Relafive IIumidity, with their proper signe,
arranged according to the direction of the wind at the hour of observation.

jN. 1 N.E. 1E. 1S. S. ijs.wj W. 1JN.W.jCaln2.

1860 to 1862. 2.8 +2.6 +3.9 1-0.9 -0.7 .0.3 -3.2 -5.1 +0.4
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T1ABL~E XXXV.
Meni cha~nge, witlhotil rig:n dl to sitgo, 181 wovî tii i.oevi ii<f i e

Huiuidity aI (1 A.Y. oii colSectiive î1ly', foi- cac:li of 111-- yelirs a M, nd

1862.

h I860. 181 toi1 1si2 îs;îii *2.

inge 978.7 8-3 8.9

TABiLE, XXX I.
Muîthlly menui diif,..rî n w huu r e.:aii to >i-11ii bt0weeîî the ulservr I vilitiem of

the Relative luIIIIIi% :kt 6 A.t. oit ci nscei'îtuve dLYS, for tlii gidIet~ i. liiitlis.

1émto ]SC 7.9 7.3 SU9 ](). 11 -o 12.5 t S8 7-7 7.7 7.8 17.9 S. - 8.9

TABLE XXXVII.
Mcan différences, virhi flivr proper sigris. between thc values of the Relative

1lumjnidity observcd at 6 A mi. oin coîiseeutive (I:iyL;, ariarige(l accoring tu the
diîily resultrint udirecuion of the wind ini the saine iutci val, for the three ye:urs
1860. 1861, 2<21(] 1862.

N. N. 1 . E. . S. S.W. W. I N.W.

-. 4 +0.8 +3.9 +3.3 +. -0.4 -1.9 -2.2

TUE PHYSIQUE 0F DIFFERENT NATIONALITIES.

.AS ASCERTAINED IIY INSPECTION 0F GOVEI1NMENT RECRUITS.

[From a commiunication maide to the Statistical Society of New York, by
Dr. WVn. ILl. toiipson.]

Some writers appear to take it for grantcd thiat the Saxon, tlîe Celt and the
Germian have iii a meastire deteriorated on American soit, especially as respects
ph.ilsical vigor. The causes which have given risc to tliese opinions are rcadily
appreciable, for they lie on the surface. No one, I think, w ho lias spent nîuclî
time in Great Britain, the source of the bulk of our population, can fait to notice,

VOL. IX.
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on rctnirning, at conSiderable contrast in the appearance of the American front
bis British kideboth i fléatîres and comîplexion. This consiste more espe-
cially lu (ho loss of fat iu the clîeeks and about the eycs, witb a change in the
shape of the nîoifth owviiîg to early alterattion of the tcethi, and a seeming fiatness
of the chlest calusing in appearauce of stoopîug, froin ituterior prorninence of the
shotilders. Iudeed the Amiericain feattures are uow as readily recognise.d abroad
as those of flic (4zerinan or rcncliwwaî, ani lie caii by tiieso alone ho very gene!-
ally c istiiigilished from his Englislî naniiesakie.

That tlie Atîterican clituatc, tlîercforc, hias, iii thc lapse of two centuries or
less, considerably modificd the Fuiropeani type, is a fact, whichi we tlîink few caa
deny. Whlat that change iiidicates'-whcthcr it is simply a stage in tlic process
of acclînatizatioli, or a positive loss of vit.lity in the race, is a question the im-
portance of wliich caniiot he exaggcrated. Iii the -tblole kingdom of life no trans-
planting iîîto a îîew soil occurs, wvitlîoît, an apparent decline at first; but if a
new and increased vigor is to be mianifcste(], wc iiuust flîîd tie percnnial root
lîealthy aîîd stron-- tiiongli flic early leaves may witlier. The question is te be
decided by the condition of thte stock itselt; aîîd we tlîiuk tlîat it is prccisely bere
that tîte observations wliich have given risc to sncb mcelanclioly anticipationîs fail
xnost strikingly. The imipressionis of a, toitriFit on the complexion and appearance
of a people are acccptedl as scientilic, data, and straigbtway conclusions are pro-
poîinded, at whîose vastness even an arcliangel migbt stand aghast.

But a great opportuiiity lias ariseil to substitute facts and observations for
thieories on this whole question. A test, than wliich notbing more complocte coîîld
b. devised, lins been sîîddenly brouglit te bear, net only on the werking of our
institutions, flic extent, of our resources and the character of our people, but et
their developîncat, iii boue and muscle as well. The issue at stake in a tremen-
dons contcst lias taken lîold of Uic feelings of the entire nation, and sent thou-
sande froni every class of the population and every condition in life te undergo,
the hardships ef the field.

And 1 ivould now beg leave te direct yeur attention te eue partieular aspect
ef thîls great event ef the age, wbieh 1 bave inyseif been more especially called
upon te note. flaviîig ]iad the henor ef an appointment by bis Excelleney Gev-
ernor Morgan, as niedical examiner fer the State ef aIl recruits fer regiments in
tîme field mustered at tlîe depot of Newv York city during the past summer, it
occurred te me te take advantage of tîme epportunity for instituting observations
on a nuinher of peints of medical interest and importance. In ne ether counc-
tien, as we have indicated, ceuld there ho afl'orded better facilities fer such
observations, since botb city and country, every calling and pursuit, every degree
ef culture from the professer of Hebrew te the street cleaner, and evcry nation-
ality whieb composes our presenit population, -%vere xnost fully represented, while
all presented tbemselvcs as healtliy aduits at the aga et their fullest physical
viger. War certainly presents some singular aspects, for wlîat else cao be con-
ceived that would bring about a procession ef seme 9,000 human beings ln the
original costume of Eden, ia tlîe hope ef their being proneunced fit te go forth
te shoot and be shot. But in ne other way could allthese artificial circumstan-
ces, wliich difféerence men from. one anotlier te snch a degree, be se completely
laid aside, and every race and condition appear in the equality of nature -itself.
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0f special înterest also is te filet of the foreign-bora popuîlationî bcing repre-
sented in alnîost the exact proportions which thcy 11(11( iî the cousus tabtes,tand
tiiese tlîousands le of tic bcst blood of tUic oloniv.ing stock" came up by the side
of English and Dutcli descendants of six generations on Ainerican soil. The
nîajority of my observations rclated to matters more of a professional. thon pub-
lie intcrcst, but at the saine ime I noted carcftifly the bodiIy conformation of
cadli recruit in snob a way as would cnable me to cIassify tiîem inito scvcral
degrees3 of physical developinent. These notes wvcre taken at niy dictation by a
clerk whose services 1 vias enabled to secure, and ont snxnming up thc resîilts of
xny observations, 1 find that 1 eau drawv comparisons betwen tic dîil'crcnt nation-
alities, wiîich I hope wvill bc found, froin the lar-ge number exaînincd, to bc truc
in tlîeir main conclusions.

Froin the middle of July to tic lst of October, 8,700 recruits presented tlîem-
selves to me to be inlspected. Of Luis wIiole number, 4,538 wcre Anicricans,
1,894 were Irish, 1,453 were Germans, 345 Englisli or Scotch, 135 French, andî
545 belonged to 26 other nations. Froin this it will b. seen Lhiot tic native
Anienicans exceeded by about a litindred the suni total of ail other natioîîalitics.
The proportion of foreigners is naturally greater in recruits froin «New York liotn
any other city. The first subject which naturally presentedl îtsclf wvas tic bodily
stature and general physical appearance of the various recrîlits. Iii stature, Uic
.American born ranked the highîcst, thie Englisli next, the Irish next, the Germons
next, and the Frencli hast.

We now coule to the actuiol physical conformation of the various nationalities
as dcduîccd from. my observations. I found it at first somewhîat difficulit to lay
down clearly deflned rudes of classification, and I therefore odopted a very gen-
eral division into four classes, whiicl were respectivcly temmed Prime, Gond,
Indifi'erent, and Ilod. Under the head "Primo,'> 1 included firsti tiiose whîo liad
a well-proportioned osseous systeni, (the grotîndwork of the personal figure)t, as
shown by the shape of Uic skuîll, the bones of the thorax and pelvis, and the lues
of the extremities. The sh-ape of the joints, tue shape of feet and hîands, and UIl
condition of the ligamnents was especially notcd. Secondly came a good (leve-
lopment of the muscular systeni, especially those of the Iowcr extremities, ns the
most reliable indication of the vigor of spinal nutrition. Under tue terin IGood,'
were chassed those who were thon apparently liealthiy and strong, witli more
especially a good inusetular developinent, but who did flot eqnal the Prime in the
development of the ossenuis systeni, froni lack of laterai symmetry, boir legs,
large joints, fiat feet, etc. Under tic bead of Il Indifferent " might bc foîîîd gond
forms and tolerable ninscuhar devehopinent, but who had tendencies te constitu-
tional diseases, as well as a good many who, may bave h-ad geod constitutions
originally, but had becorne deteriorated froni varions causes. Under the lîead
IlBad"' wcre sucli as had neyer been good nor ever would be so, from, an origi.
naily vicions conformation.

The results of these observations arc the following:

0f .Aierican-boro Recruits, 47.5 per cent, bad a prime physique; tue Irishi 35
per cent, and the Gemmans 40.15 per cent.

The per centage of Good Physique, was Amnericans, 36; Irish, 38; Germans,
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The per centage of Indifferent wvas Almericanis, 13..5; Irish, 19.5; Germans 19.
The lier centage of bad-Aniericans 'u; Irish, ?.5 ;Gerînans .3 per cent. From
titis it wvii1 be perecived that tie Anîcericaus showv the highest rate of prime phy-
sique, the Germans next, and tie I rish last 0f Il Good," the Irish and Germans
are nearly equal, and four 'imr cent. more thian the Aniericans. But this is owing
to the cxcess of the latter inu Pr-ime." Tiese figures, therefore, confirmi thc esti-
mates wiiichi we have alreaiy nacie whichi show that a great majority of the army
is composed of Amiericti-born recruits. 0f the Amenicans, 2,0(38 were fromn
Uhe country districts directly, -and 2,500 wcre recruitcd fromi this city and
Brook ivn.

0f "IîîifTheîî fl ie Irish are one-haîf highlier than tue Germans, whicli last

are51 ercen.ighitr than flhc Americans. Of the I a the Irish are mtore

far. tiierefore, tiiese figures seetu fivorable to ie Anterican-born. But there are
se% eral cousiderations to lie takeii iinto accouint, whichi wili, to a certain extent,
nîiodifý tho reflerences to be ilrawn fromi them. In tic first place tic Aizzericans
were l:irgi.lv froîîî classes of society, who froni youth Lave beeti able to command
better faciiities iii food, ciothing, and siielter, timan the classes froni wiiom thc
itîiinitgraut population is dciived. What ail influence this must exert on îîhysical
develoîîmcît is sadly illutrat-àted by the mortality returnS of tUs city, which show
tliat thouigli the :\nierican îîopîlation is ritot excceded by the foreign, yct that
seven chiidren of f<uc.igi.borni parenîts die iii a year ho one Anierican child.
Desides tmore thati fiaif the Americans wvcrc boni and neared in country districts,
111)l thme diflercncc wliici tliis fact causes may be shown by comparing among
tii(n the city and couintiy ecruits. Tiius the proportion of Il Prime " among
city Aincricatis wvas 4-2 pier ccnt couintry 5S pien cent;- of"I Good," city, 40 per
cciii ; o tY, 29 per cent; of "Indifférett, ci ty, 14 lier cent ; coîiahy,1ti e
cett of Il Bad, city, enctt countîry, 1 pen cent. Anotîter neason why the
]insu aie double ice Aiiericans iii bad phlysique, secmed ho bc thiat they were
often recruited for severai Irish negituents, alniost exciusively fnom tue Sixth
Ward. Otne of thi, inost active, rccriiitimg stations being the Toommbs Prison
iî,(.If; antd suchl specimehîs as occaisiually îîreseîmtcd tienîselves ho our eyes and
liO)Ses fricim tiiose reg-ions, could scarcely lic surpasscd by Mlacbcth's witcitcs tbema-

Su ill tese conisiderat:iiotis do not affect te actuial standing of tlie American
recrîtits, for wviatever tlic cnaj es may be timat have aided thetît, 1 feel safe in
ratitig tlieir pliysicad (leveloilîint as of tU i lihst onder, amui 1 have secn speci-
menîs of the arinies of ne.urly iiil Europeaîî, as well as Eastern nations. Witli
ie ex cîtion ofa: general loss of fat, I do not believe that iliere is anotiien race

tliai ian show a larger proportioti in te average popuilationi, of excellent osec-
015 aundl iusculan ci imcit

Wc kiio\v it to la' a freqîtent olbserva' lion of tropical physicians, tbai. the Ame-
riouii saiU r siiows a grcaier powr-(r iii resisting epidcrnics than ]lis Britishî con-
raie. Wc bolieve wc cati adi to luis our observation ot flic Britisht saldier in
the~ Crinîcea, and of ilie Anierican soidier in tue Petîinsular campaigns, -wiich
have conifir:ucid to our iîmiîîds the old adage, that fat is no'. as tough as muscle.
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